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The Washington 
News Letter 

By Congr«wman Andrew J. Trantue i 
Sixth District, Michigan* 

Weary Postmen 
Congressional mail suck* 

last Wtoek as advocates and 
oulged 
oppon-

1 and Senators 
uiougnt about 

Newsot the 
State Legislature 

Mortgage Moratorium Extended. Bill 
No. 100 1> introduced by Senator 

Bishop ol Alpena, 

The legislature continued to grind 
away wiui many bills introduced but 
lew enacved. senator Bishop of Al-| e " ^ * l 0 t ® to ™ e l ^ * e ^ , s ! " u ^ f ! 
l>ew* inuwauceu bill No. 100. It will """* ' *""" 
bur commercial lushing from Pota-
gannising Bay. it is the custom for, 
uie ymcA „uo intorduces bill No. 
100 to banquet tne legislature and 
lor ss^eial uays they have been side
stepping, rinady bishop came across' 
wnen a resolution was adopted lim
iting ~rt to tne senate and governor 
ana barring tne J. 00 members of the 
llUUStt. * , .4 

Senator Hittle of this district in-
troaucea a biii making a long list of 
occupational diseases compensable 
unaer ine WorKman's Compensation 
Ljlw. This bill will involve a big fight 
as many tmnk the disease should be 

• let|jt tor determination from the evi
dence. • 

Tne mortgage moratorium bill, 
filing the xinai extension date as L . .. n. tiMll ,„ , , . , . t r o m 
fcov. 1, 193S was passed by both gres* ^ a i o t g ° f ,„ u n pLideTt hmiW and «u«ed hv the eovernor uu* nation-wme discussion. ITebident houses ana sigsea Dy tne governor. l t ^ n t tn.2 f i r s t President 

.chools an* MUer d e p ^ m e n * which ^ Ana^vf J u S . ™ £ 5 £ 

a Lucky M r . London! 30 

to ten wiiat tney 
l^esduant Kooseveivsj 

proposal to have Supreme Court 
1 «/uu£es retire at the age ox 70 or\ 
have additional Jus-icta appointed HI 
u»e veuerabit members ol uie hignesil 

' tt-iouiuu laiieu to retire voluntarily, 
ihe lucomed sentunent of tne bixui 
^Oiî 'i-cdiOiiai District; in iviicmgan is 
about yo percent in opposition to the 

i rejuvenation proposal. 
xn audition to me printed forms 

tiiut nave been signed and sent from 
ueinedse, Livingston and lngnam 
counties, hundieus of citizens navt 
written letters expressing tneir ideas 
ana explaining tne reasons tor tneir 
attitude. Most of the writers expi-ess 
an emphatic opposition to "tamper
ing wiwi tne Supreme Court". 

iheie is no question but that a 
ult Irom 

The Book That 
Upset Pncknty 

The Story of the First Book Writtea 
About i* nckney by Mrs* 

C M. Kirklaad, 

Curat C N U M M 

have not enougn funds to carry them 
through the year. 

The bill provided for the appoint
ment of .juages has had tough sled
ding, ana is encountering strong op-
position. It has been sent back to tne 
committee and will probably not be 
ou the April ballot. 

Rep. .rJitdn Eaton has also intro
duced a bill repealing the provision 
providing that applicants tor old 
age pensions deed their property to 
the state. There*, are already several 
bills introduced affecting this 

Abraham Lincoln and Theodore 
Hooseveit. It is your Congressman^ 
opinion that this question will be de
cided only alter caretul study and 
due deliberation by the Senate and 
the House oi" Kepresentatives. 

Wolverine Prominence 
Socially and in the mquisatorial 

chambers of the Senatorial LaFol-
lette Committee Michigan won the 
spotlight in Washington last week. 
Governor Frank Murphy was given 
the most prolonged applause next to 

School Auditorium 
To Be Dedicated 

Large Attendance Expected Friday 
Night to Witness Opening of New 

Auditorium. 200 Persons to Pu 
On Entertainment. 1 

sion. Most of them would change the the President and James bailey 
age limit all the way from 75 to 60 th* "Jim f'arley'' banquet tnatd!, 
years 1.500 top ranking Democrats 

Senator Brake offered a bill prov- Washington from a"t"ctjojis ot the 
viding that the nominations for at- country. The banquet committee had 

at 
ew 
to 

The Prairie Ramblers ,a group of 
our young people, who made such a 
hit on the Pinckney WLS pro gran, 
will be heard on the Masquerade en
tertainment Friday evening. Tiiis 
group is good enough that tney .have 
been invited to appear for an ama
teur audition over radio station WLS 
Chicago. They are good, and as 
Uncle Ezra says, they have rythm for 
you. 

torney general, auditor general, state to refuse more than 3,000 reciuests j T h e L a d i e s d r i l l i s ,2XpCc.ted to be 
treasurer and the secretary of state for reservations an account cA ***<.* . t n e m a i l l featuie ol the program. 
oe nominated at primary conven- limitations . . Each member of the team has been , 
tions. Similar bills have been intro- Senator l ' r e n t l;s B l '°w n , ."T^ii* b u s y uJ1 wefk' m a k i n £ »P«'^ cos-j 
duced before but failed of enact- ftuest of honor of ^ / 1 ¾ ¾ ^ . ^ tumes for the occasion, and when 
m e n t Society in Washington, ine senaioi j t J m , ^ , ^ ^ 1S g e e n o n t n e iioor, yo. 

ine governor has presented hU was president of the ^ , 
parole system change. It"would abo and was succeeded b> K * P % ™ \ i - The whole program will be packed 
fish the present setup and create'a tive George A. Dondeio oi iwy» f u l l o f 2 0 o d c J e a n entertainment and 
state corrections commission,- This Oak. , T _ . _ ,Q„tftVV w«rkprs' i l w i U b e necessary for nny eauecfc 

- - • ^ Uoors 

at any time in my life, a sense of 
more complete uncomfortableness 
than was r y lot, on awakening the 
next morning. * * * • Be that as 
may my tro.b'es, when the children 
were to be washed and dressed be-

il'intand Lansing factory workers i n g & &eat t 0 b e ^ n h a n d o a r ! y 

divisions. One would handle prisons, who did a little detecting on t h e ; 
would.be split into three separajt 

another p a I 0 1 , 8 »nd . n o t h . r / p r o W f o r $ ^ ™ J ^ L ^ k 

The new reapportionment plan is 
being studied, i his would' abolish 36 
legislative dietricts and reduce the capacity, were 

the Pinkerton request and then told 
the union Leaders about their dual 

the star witnesses be-
The legislators from 100 to 64. This fore the L a F o l l e t t e ^ 

would be alfected by consolidating a Senate last *eek R ^ J n \ 
number of district, ^ ™ > ™ ^ ^ ^ o ^ i n * ^ 

welfare1 for $50,000 the Committee accepted 
appropriation and M aHF* K, u ..1.1.. u„ necessary i 

into 

.N.ouia be grouped with Shiawasee, 
'.tiaii'eij O. bryant»' state 

i optn at 7 o'clock. 
The School, Board, in sponsoring 

this entertainment, feels it is iJo..' 
a real service to the Community, in 
as much as it brings together ;n 
fosters a Community spirit winch is 
so often lacking these Uuys. 

Should this effort meet with public 
approval, future programs will be at
tempted. 

Catholic Church Service 
R«v. J«ut« Cardan 

Masses: 8:30 and 1(/:30. 
Levction to Our Mother of Perpetual 

Help, Saturday at 7:00 P. M. 
Confessions 7:30 P. M. Saturday. 

I Baptist Church 
I • Don Patton 
' Supply Pastor 

Services each Sunday 
Morning worship 10:80 
SpeciaJ and separate services 

for the little folks. 
Sunday School 11.45 

Classes 4or all 
B. Y. P. U - 7:00 
Evening Worship 8:00 
Thars. evening prayer service „ 8:00 

Congregational Church 
Rev. C. H. Zus«, Minister 
Mrs. F. E. Eaughn, Organist 

Sunday Services: 
Morning Worship with sermon by 

the pastor 10:30 
Theme, "Religion Vitalizing All 

-Things". I last time I ever attempted to carrr 
Bible School session for all through the oroiftwry nursing rou* 

11:30' tine, in a log hut, without a servant, 
and a sfcillett 88 a wash-basin. 

oOo 
Good souls! how little did they 

know of Michigan! 1 ..av« since that 
day, *een the imerior of many a 

The assertion that President Root** 
relt is trying to pack the supram* 
court in his bill calling for aix mor* 
judges, amuses us. Just what 14 
meant? We take it that it is feared] 
that he would appoint judges favor* 
able to him and his measures. WetU 

*"^~"^ \ haj aot that practice been foUoweti 
Neither milk, eggs, nor vegetables by all presidents in the past Did not 

were to be had and those who could the late President Harding appoint 
not live on hard salt ham, stewed ap. William Taft to that tribunal for the 
pies, and bread raised with 'salt ris- reason that Taft was one of the are* 
in' would necessarily run some risk conservatives of all time. President 
of starvation. K~ Coolidge later appointed Hughes and 

oOo Senator Butler for a like reason. 
The night dews were falling chiU ^f1^1 S ° ° v e r f e S ^ J ? v e j P ^ 

and heavj when crossed the list log J * w n « n £ »PPointed Justice Car-
causeway and saw a dim glimmerin| *£* " A ^ ^ 5 ¾ ^ £ K S ^ 
in the distance. The children were S ? Po«fiea of President Roosevt%. 
getting horribly cross and sleepy. • i h e l r u t n otJ^ matter is that t t e 
• * • » Up the stick ladder we pa- B}?nmt c o ^ M « W o t t d chieflf 
ced slowly and sadly • • • • The o f <»«eryattves *nj » practicaUy 
aspect of our lodging was rather "I**1"** their last wontier. Here is 
portentious. Two bedsteads, which ^h e r . e Hiey • » making their last 
looked aa if they might, by no very s U n 2 ""SI" 1 *' ' disaster of last No-
violent freak of nature, have grown ™™**' P** » m e crowd are nftivy 
into their present form, a good deal • * • ™* waged the losing fight 
of bark being yet upon them occn- •f*111?1 «00"™« 1«* fall. The Co
pied the end opposite the ladder; and trtJ League and other economic ro-
between them wa* a window, with- y*iatlc organisations are furnishing 
out either glass or shutter • that is the » « » « ™\ are leaving the talking 
to say, politness aside, a square hole Jo someone else this time, having 
in the house. Three beds spread upon learned their lesson last year. Lipp-
the floor, two chests and a spinning «»n, Kent, Lawrence and other syn-
wheel, with reel and swifts, com-' dwate writers are busy earning thehr 
pleted the plenishing of the room, salaries. It is the same lineup tfctt 
Two of the beds were already ten- failed last year. The only thing misa. 
anted, as the vibrations of the floor ing is that the Literary Digest is g»4 
might have told us without the aid taking any poll of the situation, Wf 
of ears (people snore incredibly af- wonder why??? 4 
ter plowing all day) and the remain- — — 
der were at our service • * • And Whenever a fatal accident occual, 
thus passed my first night in Monta- which is due to drunken driving, the 
cute. question is usually asked " Why is) 

I do not remember experiencing not the_drunken driving law enfor
ced?" The main reason is that there 
is no accepted standard judicial de
cision as to what constitutes drunk
enness. We notice that one Ohio* 
judge has ruled that the odor of 
liquor on the breath is sufficient but 

came real and tangible enough; for, that is not generally accepted. Nei-
how-ever philosophical grown people ther is the amount of liquor eon-
may sometimes be under disagree- f tJme<j M t n e capacity of drivett is 
ables consequent upon a change of different. Until there is some nnl» 
habits, children are very epicures form ^ 0T standard laid down by 
and will put up with nothing that is t h e jndges, there is not likely to be> 
unpleasant to them, without at least m u c h abatement of this nuisance tx-
making a noise, which I detest and c e p t j n gpasmodic drives now indul* 
dread; though I know mothers ought ^ d i n b c nfo r c i n g officers, 
to "get used to such things". 1 have a ' 
heard that eeU get accustomed to 
getting skinned, but 1 doubt the fact 

That morning was the first and 

1 ages 
C. E. Meeting for all young 

people 7:00 
Piayer and Bible Study each Wed

nesday evening 
Bring your Bibles and study 

us the Gospel of John. 
Everybody Welcome to 

7:30 
with 

The indications are that the mort
gage and land contract moratorium 
will be terminated in November 
1938. A bill to that effect lias been 
passed by both houses of the Mich* 
igan legislature and signed by the 
governor. As the legislature does not 
meet until the following January 
there will be no chance to extend 

first 

all Services. 

director, has alao»ichanged the old the appropriation l u , u ^1 

ago pension ae'upuThe state has been money would probably be r 
diviie-ii mtM 14 districts with a su- to complete the investigati 
pcivisoi over each area. \ labor espionage, 

If one wouiu* judge by th'e J)ay bill Continued on last page 
just voted, the iegislature/would ad-i 
journ on May 31. The- legislators1

 H Q L D B A N K ROBBERY SUSPECTS 
have just voieu themselves $50 per. 
week pay for ZM weeks. This would | I n t h e a r m t o f P c t e r a n d V e mon 
bring t..e adjournment date to May, B o w e r s o f R o s e City state police be-

rrx. j ^ ..v IL J t liev-e they have two of the rnen who 
The death penalty advocates are * b b d tJ Williamston and Fenton 

again clamoring for a death penalty b a n k s r e c e n t l y . Bernard Helsel who 
bi.l-Jt is probable that one of the d irom' jackson prison last 
several now in ^mmittee will be re-jj { »{ also sought. Arthur Basmer 
Doited oui. Not that the committee, who

y
 a s i s t e d H e l 8 § t o e s c a p e h a s a l s 0 

favor of it but for the reasonj b a r r e s t r e d < 

RECORD BRIDGE HAND 

MRS. VERA DURFEE 

At/ a bridge party held at the home 
of Afrs. Cecil Jietts of Ann Aibor by 
the women of Inverness Country 
Club last week four perfect bridge 
hands were dealt. Mis. Charles Vtr-
shoor of Ypsilanti was dealt 1̂5 clubs 
Mrs. Edward Wenk of Ann Arbor 
13 diamonds, Mrs. Fred Read of 
Pinckney 13 hearts and Mrs. Wayne 
AtLee of Pinckney 13 spades. Mrs. 
AtLee won the prize for the ai'ur-
noon's play. 

Mrs, Vera Durfe-e, 27, who has' 
lived with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Jacob Martin, on the Stephen Van-
Horn farm at Pettysville for the past 
year, died there last Thursday after 
a long illness. Surviving are her1 

small son, James, her parents, four 
sisters, Helen and Ann at home and 
Mrs. Aline Alpine and Mrs. Corrine i n f e r j o r station 

the moratorium. The bill as 
vreicnea uwel'ing, w-th almost ircw* drawn sets June 1, 1939 as the date 
ally nothing it but a bed, a chest and *>"} ^ e senate changed this. Now in 
a tabLe; children ragged to the very order to take advantage of the 
last degrees, and potatoes the only moratorium it is necessary to go into 
fare; but never yet saw I one where court and get a court order. 
the daughter was willing to own her- mmmmm__m 
self obliged to live out at service. M a n y „„> g t i n w o n d e r jng why the 
She would 'hire out long enough 'to General Motors gave in and agreed 
buy some articles of dress or per- ̂  ^ p c f t c e proposals which ended 
haps 'because our folks had been ^ 8 t r i ^ T h e W a 8 h i n g t o I l cotujhn 
sick' and want a little money to pay | n t h e ^ ^ S t a t e j o u r n a l 8 t a t a ( S 
the doctor, of for some such special ^ ^ ^ ^ t h i n w h } c h c a u a i d 
reason; but never as a regular call- t h e f n t 0 d o t n i s W M t h c ^ ^ t h a t 
ing, or with an acknowledgement of t h e Chrysler and Ford Motor Co. 

fs in favor of it but for the reason b e e n a r r e s t «d. ' THREE MEN ESCAPE 
that one such bill is released every! T h e B o w e r s boys wera not sus-, FROM JACKSON PRISON 
session as a barometer to get^ public; p e c t e d o f t n e ( r ] m e and are said to 

vin opinion, it is doubtful if there is P v e g o o d r e c o r ds . It was reported j o s e ph Scofk', 2G, Detroit; A 
enough sentiment to pass such a law. ft t t h h a d s u n k the car in North M o t t 1(J D e t r o j t ; a nd Ray Iiusch, 

19, i-lint escaped from JacKson pri
son Friday morning. The men scaled 
the high wall near the administration 
•building by means of a ladder made 
of pipe used to hold electric pow.er 
wii06, shortly alter 5:00 A. M. Tl.e 

ine Sunday hunting bill is again DnCe-Lake. The state police raised it 
..up and is more drastic than ever. a n d i t w a d f o u n d t 0 answer the des-
Livingston is one of the counties 1 • t i o n o f t n e c a r USed in the Wii-
listed? In it all persons are prohibi-1 l i a m s t o n robbery. They deny the 
ted from hunting or carrying guns b g m k r o b b e r y but admit a series of 
on settled lands. As this would close, c h i c k e n a n d automobile license plate w j ^ 
all. lands but a few swamps and wooa, t h e f t S f T h e B o w e r s a re held in the m e n v v e j c QU k i t C l , e n d u t y a n d goi u p 
lots there is opposition from *l*f I Gladwin county jail. Helsel was seen a t t h a t h o u r T h e i r e s c a p c w.ls. 110t 

^ d c h a g e d l f tgt W e d n e s d a y by state d i s c o v e r e d fol• nearly two hours. They 
police but got away near Standisn. g t o l e f iv,e c a r s a r i d t r u c k s > driving 
The Fenton robbery occured Feb;, i 
and the Williamaton one on Jan. a* 

dwellers. Land owners,, however, may 
continue to hunt on their own lands 
on Sunday. - —*• 

Claesbusch of Detroit and a brother, 
Harvey Martin, of Detroit. The fun
eral was held Saturday at the Carl 
Hall Funeral Home in Detroit with 
burial there. 

Philathea Notes 
Last Sunday the Lesson Committee 

had selected the beautiful story of 
Lazarus, with the subject, "The 
Power of Jesus Over Death." Then 
for next Lord's Day the subject will 
be "The New Commandment". John 
12:12-13:38. 

Many Philathea members were 
happy doing their bit to help make 
thc Father and Son's Banqu^ A« last 
Saturday evening a great 

were both about to announce wage 
This state of things appalled me in c r e a g e 8 , The, General Motors ended 

at first; but 1 have learned a: better t n e strj|ce a n d announced a wage in-
philosophy since. I find no difficulty 
now in getting such aid as I require; 
and but little in retaining it as long 
as I wish, though there is always 
a desire of making an occasional dis
play of independence. Since living 
with one for wages is considered by 
common consent a favor, I take it as 
a favor; and, this point 
ceded all goes well. 

crease in order to beat its two 
vals to the gun. 

ri-

once con-

I Way back in 1908 when Theodore 
• Reosevelt was president he Beverly 
I criticized the supreme court because 

it had thrown out the Employer's 
Liability Act of 1906 and reversed 

1 the $39,000,000 fine given against 
! the Standard Oil Co. by Judge Len-

oCL°. ^ 4 v* *„Jdis". In 1912 when The'odore" Roose-
The log house which was to be our ^ ^ ft c a n d l d a U iot the preei 

hrtm«. was tenanwq »* v _ . . .*«;«.• o/nu am Tuft h B1wr23 ta dency against William Tail he-whrc 
r- "\L~ , °,««fd buiW SK*I the recall of judicial, deeis ons. 

wait while the incumbent could build » 

ANNUAL vENlSON BANQUET 

Announcing the opening of Doro-
enVson banquet. Supper will.be' t h Hadley's Beauty Salon at UC 

' • - ---" w- *-•-• StJ feet Dexter, Michigan, on Feb 

On Tuesday, March 2, Livingston 
Lodge iso, .to will put on their an
nual venison banquet. Supper will bi 
verved ai i :uu P. M. and will be fol 
loweu oy a snort program. Then 1 
thud uegree will be conferred. Mas*; 
tur .viasyna of tnis section arA i n v i* -' 
ted( 

Percy Ellis, W. M, 
Paul CurUtt, Sec, 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

27, 

them until they ran out of gas. Al
though the state police reinforced 
by sheriff's officers blockaded all the 
roads they were able to escape. The 
last seen of them was when thty 
abandoned a wrecker, stolen a t 
Quincy, on a parking lot at Cold-
water. They were supposed to have 

freight train but the 

Phil-

This event was sponsored 
Ladies Aid. 

Everybody welcome to our 
athe.i.class r o m and its interesting 
discussions on lesson topics. Only ~ 
f^w more weeks before Easter. 

temporary home, was 
thii time; and we were 
th« . . „ . . . . could out* J J - — f . RVcontention that ^there 

KPin m a k e — • ^ ¾ woods wasafn^ddle ground in which the 
h F J ? £ £ which had been growing in the woods ™ 7 0 U r t Was in complete eon-

by The take fluene* in any way it was inclined 

a 

, QQ7 I escaped on a 
TMa New Beauty Salon is ready to train was searched at Bronson and 

ASKS 9S.000 FOR SLANDER 

give tne ladies of Dexter and vicinity 
I complete beauty service. 

Our prices are very reasonable 
Phone Dextev 142. 

The LaFollette lnve»tigation 

This was they were not on it. 
Scofic was sentenced last summer deaths numbered 54,777. 

when he robbed St. Alphonsus rec- t n e highest since 1929. 
tory at Dearborn where Rev. Morgan 
Harris is assistant rector. He was MRS. EDWARD O'BRIEN 
wounded and captured while mak-1 r-̂ CL 
ing his getaway. Later his companion1 ^MrsTIWward O'Brien died at her 

ready framed. | to stifle legislation. The way to do 
o 0 ° \ . .v . . - , J away with this was not by constitu-

Our cottage bore about ^ . .8^ tiontl amendment he maintained but 
Proportion to & . . « < & . % § £ & X * 3 J Z ? & J Z % £ 

measures would be 

SdC&U^™^^^&t
Mffi 2 5 . ¾ pVo^VvewVSK 

; — r ~ u> v.. * w ^ certain we became that without tnft g»«^ their platform but only made 
Michigan had the highest birth ^rtam w« necromancy one ™ ^ , ^ 2 .SSTcourt** 

rate last year in the past ^ e years m a p P ^ J ^ b l € B a t ^ must re- it sppU to mte^couru. 
There were. 88,457 .birth.. The_ total hal^ou ^ ^pen^ajr. Tojavo^weh ( ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ? 

VITAL STATISTICS 

proportion to the articles * • « M « | J ^ v l n g *. vftfr* 
pected to put intj-it * ^ * e

 v g 2 1 vJte on legisUtion. By 
£ole-M did to the friend ™ * * Virgil ]L aaid measur 
fuZcaiokd into its^arrow ompas^ J * ^ », ^ ^ f 

a necessity Mr Clavers was - ^ , , ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 ¾ ^ 
to return to Detroit jno Fr« dbputts you wfll h lv i to ad-

- ^ - U hV n ° ^ Pon .which l a b o r h a s * f w ; d^^jd. which could by no art 
conjured into our cot. 

0O0 

Dr. W. H. Krwin, Howell veterin
ary, is suing U, L. Urisson for 15000 
u s a g e s lor slander. Dr. Lrwin ai-
W$Q* cnat on last July 15 Grisson 
vuiU mm in n Howell store that he 
knew nothing about hogs or hog 
enoiera. Onsson purchased the Reed 
4 jxiiowles iarm, north of Howell, a 
year or so ago and started a stock 
larm. Some of his hogs became ill 
and Dr. t*rwin was called to attend 
)hcsn< _ 

No dear reader we have not heard 
from Col Chaiker of Florida for 
many moons. He may bays gone na
tive and married a creole or been 
i**uo»eu by one of those deep sea 
lisa ue w -̂« nee*, if tne last sup-

ition is correct, the fish will spit 
ma auioker than the whale did 

worked for the big indus 
years for the purpose of crushing 
labor unions. The great -Homestead 
strike in Pennsylvania years ago was 
a battle between the strikers and the 
Pinkertons who were aiding the in
dustrialists. Now their system is dif
ferent and open conflict is avoided. 
The Pinkfrtons now join the labor 
unions, report the union activities 
and endeavor to get control. Then 
they do all in their power to break 
the union* The General Motors and 
other industrial concerns have dis
continued the use of the Pinkerton 
spy system since Jan. 1 according to 
testimony, . • * 

apt 
yeais in Kingston 
other tn'eh.sa. 

prison for an 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

Tickets for thc Rig School Mas-

?" uerade to be held Friday night, 
'eb. 26, are now on sale at all thc 

stores in Pinckney. 

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS 

troit. The func-r»l and burial were at 
Detroit Monday. 

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS 

The Republimns of Putnam town
ship will hold a caucus at the Put
nam Township Hall on Saturday, 
March 6 at 3:00 P. M. to place a 
township ticket in nor' -Al — 
transact other business 

Committee 

(Continued on last page) 

* It received its first big tryeut In the 
get a Hint strike and won and now «H-

*" i _ g a regular ept-
advaatages over 

in that It teeme 
bloodless way e l 

settlement and usually ends in arbi* 
ttmtiun. J 

LASr CALL FOR TAXES YOUNG DEMOCRATS 

1 «4i* ta at Lee Lavej'i oil tta-1 The Young Denot 

ticket !„._nomination and j W to < * ^ W £ - ^ 1 S S ^ - S s L - * ? ^ - ^ ¾ ^ 

m 

A Democrat caucus will be held 
at the Putnam Township Hall on < 
Saturday, March 6 at 2:00 P. M. for 
the purpose of nominating a town
ship ticket and to transact such other 
easiness §4 any oont^hefore it 

ZAUfeleV r- • W&**\ 

NOTICE 
The regular meeting of The King's 

Daughters will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Hsrbert Palmer. Thtti^ay 

oi sitch; 
„ . Bw*ttet a id 
the Olds HoteL Lansing, on 
nl iht Martin J. i s v n « t 

tteasurer's oftce ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ . 
Thitnam Twft. Trail. 
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Ask Me Another 
% A General Quiz 

• B«fl SywJkaU.—WKU Sarvfct. 

1. Who was /Uaric? 
2. Members of what race are 

sometimes called "Huskies"? 
3. Which is the larger unit, a 

brigade or a regiment? 
- 4. Who was father of Queen 
Anne of England? 

5. Who wrote "The Vision of 
SirLaunfal"? 

6. What is the significance of a 
"hall-mark"? 

7. How many "Fates" were 
there in classical mythology? 

8. What is a brogan? 
9. Was the lute a stringed in

strument? 
10. What is a coulomb? 
11. What is dross? 
12. What English slang word cor

responds to the French "Chauvin
ist"? 
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Answers 
1. A Visigoth leader who sacked 

Rome. 
2. Eskimo. 
3. A brigade. 
4. James II. 
5. James Russell Lowell. 
6. It is a mark of genuineness. 
7. Three. 
8. A heavy shoe. 
9. Yes. 

10. An electrical unit (the 
amount conveyed by one ampere 
in one second). 

11. Refuse of melted metal. 
12. Jingoist. 

FOR QUICK 
HEADACHE RELIEF 

r f i* 

roust* 

Demand and Get Genuine K 

BAYER ASPIRIN 
Bless the Ladies 

God created the women beauti
ful and foolish—beautiful s& the 
men would love them, foolish so 
they would love the men. 

Beware Coughs 
from common colds 

That Hang On 
No matter how many medicines 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulslon. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with anything less than Creomtd-
sion, which goes right to the seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
Is loosened and expelled. 

Even if other remedies have 
failed. don't be discouraged, your 
druggist la authorized to guarantee 
Creomulslon and to refund your 
money If you are not satisfied with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Get Creomulslon right now. (Adv.) 

WOMEN WHO HOLD 
THEIR MEN 

NEVER LET THEM KNOW 
NO matter how much your 

back ache* and your nerve* 
•enam. yoor faucbaad, beeMM OA 
1« only » man, can never under
stand why you are to hard to lira 

<y with one week la every month. 
Too often the honeymoon ex-

pre* la wrecked by/ the nagging 
tongue of a three-quarter wife. The 
wiaa woman never lets her husband 
know by outward sign that she la 
a victim of periodic pau. 

For three generations one woman 
has told another how to go "smjl- , 
ins through" with Lydia E. Pink* v 

ham's Vegetable Compound. T» ' 
helps Nature tonejip Gbesystapv •••• 
thus lessening the discomforts from 
the functional disorders which 
women must endure a the three 
ordeals of lifet 1. Turning fctoxnr 
girlhood to womanhood, a* Pre
paring for motherhood. 3. Ap
proaching "middte age." 

Don't be a three-quarter wife, 
take LYDIA E. PINKBAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND and 
Go "Smiling Through," 

MOTHER QUAYS 
SWEET POWDERS 
FOR CHILDREN. 
Pleasant relief for fimjiasin> 

« ^ _ _ , T«Bk**, f Mttiog Dlmfcn. and 

A Walking DoUaad Sample sent Free. 
MOTHER GRAY CO* LaRoy, N. T. 

wmr-o 8—87 

..%'H 

TAKI MaNISIAS 
MUnesia,-tat originat-ailk of magnesia 
lis irafar form, MKitralizes stomach acid, 
£tcawaf6f equal* 4 teaspoon fols of milk 

*• . Wa«sjDisia»Tatft,cruachy, mtntflavor, 
i" Eafff * f t r n * Ho at drug atom 

. * . - • > • : 

• FROM AROUND • 

MICHIGAN 
Lyons—Local competition for the 

Dionne quintuplets w a s brought 
forward recently when a cow owned 
by Albert Cook gave birth to trip
lets. 

Port Huron—Twenty years ago 
Mrs. Arthur E. Basney saw her 
first motion picture. It also was 
her-last. "I know some people who 
think I am foolish," she says, ''but 
I believe in the Bible and consid' -
it a sin to look at today's motion 
pictures." 

Unionville—A canine Methuselah 
around this section is Trix, a pedi
greed Airedale, owned by J. M. Al
lison. Trix is 16 years old, which 
would amount to 112 years in a 
span ol human life. Still active and 
frolicsome, Trix is well k n o w i 
around eastern Michigan and the 
Thumb district. 

Port Huron—Sentimental police
men cried when Detective-Sergeant 
Clarence Marx finished his bit in 
the Police Department target shoot 
recently. Marx didn't make the 
best score, but took a short cut to 
the hearts of his fellow officers, who 
broke down into unrestrained tears 
when he fired his last shot. By 
some jest of fate it happened to be 
a tear gas shell. The contest was 
temporarily ended. 

Kalamazoo—Mrs. Rose E 11 e r , 
Route 2, has a tintype campaign 
button used by Abrcham Lincoln 
in his 1860 Presidential campaign. 
On one side of the button is a pic
ture of Lincoln, and on the other 
side* a picture of his running mate, 
Hannibal Hamlin. Given the button 
when she was Vvelve years old, 
Mrs. Eller was told to keep it, as 
only six were made. She has re
fused offers as high as $80 for it. 

Saginaw—G-cars stirred excite
ment here recently. Rumors of an 
influx of strike sympathizers were 
rampant and two scout cars were 
dispatched to find out what was 
happening. Police found a Flint 
used car dealer and several drivers, 
homeward bound with cars they 
had bought in Alma, bearing the 
letter G, which, on second thought, 
could stand for Gratiot County. 
where Alma can be found any time. 

Port Huron—As part of the na
tional observance of Boy Scout 
Week, Howard Conlin served as 
Mayor of this city recently for the 
term of one hour. Other scouts 
who held rank in the municipal gov
ernment were Duane Fair, Parks 
Commissioner; Kenneth McKinnon, 
Finance Commissioner; John Mc-
Clung, Safety Commissioner; Eu
gene McCully, Public Works Com
missioner; Bill Fenner, Chief of 
Police, and Gordon Cook, Fire Chief. 

Newberry —The Michigan lum
bering industry in the eastern end 
of the Upper Peninsula seems to 
have staged a comeback. Three 
large sawmills here are now oper
ating, with a daily production of 
about 100,000 board feet. Contrary 
to a belief that lumbering is due 
to fall off in the near future because 
of the lack of timber, members of 
the National Lumber Manufactur
ers' Association say that the new 
system of selective logging insures 
an indefinite supply of logs. 

Jackson—With the title of Michi
gan's Champion Whittler at stake, 
Fred F. Fisher, local hardware 
dealer, throws down the gauntlet 
to would-be aspirants to the honor. 
Fisher, who has spent 50 years 
whittling, wishes t h a t state and 
county fairs would offer premiums 
for the best example of the art, 
like they used to do. Half a cen
tury ago, he took first prizes at the 
Jackson and Marshall fairs. Today, 
he specializes in carved wood fans, 
which are greatly in demand. 

Lansing—Skulking about Valen
tine counters recently, your inquir
ing reporter unearthed some mod
ern trends. It appears that women 
go more for the ornate, streamlinr •' 
creations that are in vogue, while 
the men prefer the old-fashioned 
Valentine hearts and simplicity. 
Oddly enough, however, a new note 
was struck. On several of the coun
ters was an item entitled "Live 
Alone and Like It." Done up with a 
"Valentine wrapper, it appealed to 
many and was one of the fast 
sellers. 

Jasper—Because her health pre
vented her from becoming a nurse, 
Mrs.. Ada Pearce, of M a d i s o n 
Township, Lenawee County, began 
raising white mice for medical re
search. In eight years, she has 
satisfied her desire to be of service 
in eliminating suffering to humanity 
and at the same time has estab
lished a profitable business which 
provides her with a comfortable 
living. Starting with three pure 
albino mice, she now ships from 
100 to 500 mice each week to re
search laboratories. 

Kalamazoo—Patrolman Benjamin 
Whistler h a s discovered a new 
wrinkle in the art of hitch-hiking. 
While Whistler was standing on a 
downtown g t r e e t corner, a cai 
pulled up to the curb. Comfortably 
perched on the rear bumper was a 
white hen. Recognizing the fowl 
as one of his own, which had en
joyed a 70-mile-drive at 60 to 7C 
m i l l s per hour, the driver started 
an ouster movement which resulted 
in a hectic chase before the hen was 
finally landed in the trunk com 
payment of the car. 

Lapeer—Thanks to Treasury De
partment experts in Washington, 
the local woman who put $1,100 in 
a bottle and hid it in a chimney 
and later found only the charred 
remains of a roll of bills, has most 
of her money back. The ashes were 
forwarded to the Treasury Depart
ment, where all but $40 of the 
original sum was identifed. 

Elkton—Michigan residents are 
keeping Blythe Kellerman, p u b 
lisher of the Elkion Advance, busy 
as a travel agent. For the third 
year, Mr. Kellerman has arranged 
for a tour to Washington, D. C , 
March 13 to 18. The itinerary In
cludes a visit to Congress in ses
sion, Harper's Ferry, M'. Vernon 
and Annapolis, as well as the Gov
ernment buildings. 

Traverse City — Western Michi
gan's cjierry barons dug up a myth
ical hatchet recently and went on 
the warpath for any fellow Ameri
cans who know not the delights nt 
cherry pie. With George Wash
ington as their first, if unsuspecting 
press agent, the traditional Cherry 
Week program was carried out re
cently. The hatchet they exhumed 
is that which domestic mythology 
claims was buried by George Wash
ington in one of his father's choice 
trees. 

Jackson—A new note in strikes 
was found by WPA wor *ers here 
recently. Scorning the popular sit-
down type, which has been the 
vogue, a twenty-six-inch alligator 
started the wheels of fashion re
volving with a "digger-under" seiz
ure of Grand River Avenue. After 
the manner of its tribe, the reptile 
had buried itself iu the mud to 
await the warm sun of spring. It 
is believed the alligator escaped 
from some one who had kept it 
as a pet. 

Ludington—A combination of the 
familiar fog-horn and a radio bea
con is being used at the Ludington 
Lighthouse to guide ships into the 
harbor. The new method is de
signed to remove the element of 
chance in navigation. All the navi
gator needs to do is to note the 
exact time of the radio beam, then 
note the interval until he hears the 
fog siren. He divides the number 
of seconds by five, the result is his 
distance in miles from the break
water. 

Deckerville —Citizens h e r e ap
parently are determined to make 
the position of village president a 
life job. John Kirkpatrkk, 81 years 
old, has again been nominated for 
the office he has held for 11 years. 
He had expressed the desire to 
retire, but was drafted at the vil
lage caucus. To make certain that 
he would win the nomination, a 
man who is wintering in the South 
and didn't even know he was a 
candidate was nominated to oppose 
Kirkpatrick. 

Olivet—At a recent "Town Hall 
Tonight" sponsored by the senior 
class of Olivet College, staid pro
fessors executed the allemand left, 
performed the do-ci-do and other 
old-fashioned steps to the tuneful 
melodies of a hillbilly band. Every 
Saturday night, the pages of time 
are turned back, as students, fac
ulty members, townspeople and 
neighboring residents join in a 
square dance at the town hall. Rev
enues derived help defray class ex
penses for the students. 

Ann Arbor—For the second time 
in its history, the University of 
Michigan Law School will issue a 
diploma to a blind student. The stu
dent is Mandino Perlongo, who lost 
his sight in an accident when he 
was four years old. With more 
hobbies than the average person, 
he is expert at repairing radios, a 
first rate carpenter, a cobbler and 
an accomplished pianist. He has 
hitch-hiked alone to nearly every 
section of Michigan, including trips 
to his home at Gaastra in the Upper 
Peninsula. 

Pontiac—Even depressions have 
their good points, says Miss Adah 
Shelly, city librarian. During the 
depression, the rumber of bcok bor
rowers at the local library jumped 
by thousands. Now, with the re
turn of prosperity, the library has 
noted a subsequent decrease in 
books being taken out. However, 
an unusual increase in the demand 
for books dealing with government 
and economics and a general great
er interest in reading has placed 
library business above that of pre-
depression days. 

Iron River—Neighbors of Nels 
Larson, chemist and farmer four 
miles east of here, say that by , ; s -
tening closely to his well he can pre
dict weather with greater accuracy 
than official observers. It seems 
that when snow or rain is on the 
way, the 160-foot well gives out .a 
noise somewhat like that of an elec- , 
trie ^ , and there is a cur;ent of 
air from it that will blow out a 
match. Along^with these peculiar!-'. 
ties, Larson sftjta that the well was 
driven after gedtpgis^s failed to find 
any traces of water. 

Mt. Clemens—17 Macomb County 
banks, which have gone through re
organization or are* in .receivership, 
are holding $149,109.57, all or at 
least part of which will eventually, 
fl -tot claimed within seven years, 
escheat to the State by law. It 
was pointed out that many people 
may have felt that receivership 
cancelled any obligation of the bank 
to pay, or may have forgotten about 
theii deposits. In other cases, de
positors have died and their heirs 
have not bothered to investigate 

ny possible bank accounts. 

Worthy of Your Pride! 

\ / f OTHER, between you and me 
*-y* Sis is getting to be a little 
show-off. Last night when Dick 
called, there she sat, big as life, 
right in the middle of things chirp
ing about the new dress you made 
her: how you used a remnant left 
over from one of your dresses, 
and got it finished in one after
noon—she even had Dick feel the 
material. 

Well, Elsie, you can't blame the 
child's appreciating herself in a 
rew dress. How about ourselves? 
Didn't you say your jumper was 
the talk of the Tennis Club meet
ing yesterday? And haven't I 
been spending more time before 
the mirror since I made my new 
"Stylish Stout" model? I actually 
feel like a new person in it—imag
ine m e being vain at my age! 

Flatters Stout Figure. 
Oh, Mother, you're not vain and 

you're as young as any of us. You 
just were lucky to find a particu
larly flattering style for your fig
ure. That soft jabot makes you 
look lovely and the whole thing is 
so slenderizing. But only an ex
pert like you could make such a 
dress. 

It isn't being expert, Elsie, it 
is choosing a pattern that is deftly 
designed and giving full step-by-
step instructions on how to pro
ceed. 

Several Blouses. 
I'm going to make another 

blouse for my jumper soon, Moth
er. I always admired that white 
pique shirt of Dick's, so 1 think 

111 try it for my blouse, since the 
pattern is a lot lik*e a man's shirt 
in design. _ 

It sounds good to hear you inter
ested in making something for 
yourself. Maybe you girls will 
turn your Bid-or-Bi Club into a 
Sew-Your-Own before long. 

You can never tell, Mother, you 
never can tell! 

The Patterns. 
Pattern 1229 comes in sizes 14 

to 20; 32 to 42 bust. Size 16 re
quires 3¼ yards of 39-inch ma
terial for the jumper and 1% 
yards for the blouse. Tattern 1847 
is available in sizes 36 to 52. Size 
38 requires 4¾ yards of 39-inch 
material. 

Pattern 1882 is designed for sizes 
2 to 10 years. Size 4 years re
quires 1¾ yard3 of 39-inch ma
terial. 

New Pattern Book. 
Send for the Barbara Bell 

Spring and Summer Pattern Book. 
Contains interesting and exclusive 
fashions for little children and the 
difficult junior age; slenderizing, 
well-cut patterns for the mature 
figure; afternoon dresses for the 
most particular young women and 
matrons and other patterns for 
special occasions are all to be 
found in the Barbara 3ell Pattern 
Book. Send 15 cents (in coins) 
today for your copy. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, 111. 
Patterns 15 cents (in coins) each. 

(R Bell Svndleats.—WNU Service. 

Household % 
Winter Salad—Mix one cup o f 

celery with one cup of tart apple* 
and half cup of walnuts. Cut the 
celery and apples into very smal l 
dice and combine with mayon
naise or cream dressing. Add wal
nuts just before serving. Garnish 
with celery tips. 

a * • 
Sometimes ink stains can be re

moved from the hands by rubbing 
them with the inside of a banana 
peel. 

» • * 
You can produce your own sour 

milk for use in sour-milk recipes 
by simply adding a teaspoon of 
vinegar to each cup of fresh sweet 
milk. 

• • * 
A good cleaner for glassware 

having a deposit of lime from 
hard water, consists of a mixture 
of one cup vinegar in one quart 
of warm water into which s ix 
or eight slices of raw Irish pota
toes have been cut. 

• • a 
Cane-bottomed chairs should be 

brushed to remove all dust and 
then washed with salt and water 
and placed in the open air to dry. 
This treatment tightens up the 
cane. 

• • • 
If the roof should leak and stain 

your ceiling, cover the stain with 
block magnesia. Rub the block 
over the spot until the stain is 
covered, then smooth over with 
the tips of your ringers. It works 
like magic. 

® Bell SyndicaU.—WNXJ Scrvica. 

DISCOVERED 
Way to Relieve Cough* 

QUICKLY 
ITS BY relieving t»th the irritated tiameeof tb* 
throat and bronchial tubes. One Mt of intra* 
dieaU ia FOLEY'S HONEY A TAB quickly 
relieve* tickling, hacking, coughing . . . eoati 
and eoothee irritated throat linings to keep you 
from coughing. Another eet actually enter* the 
blood, reaches the affected bronchial tubes. 
loosens phlegm, helps break up cough aad 
ifxtdi Tuotrry. Check a oough due to a cold 
before it gets worse, before others catch it. 
Check it with FOLEY'S HONEY A TAR. 
It gives quick relief and spttd*d*up recover* 

Can't Ignore World 
If a man has any spirit he can't 

sit idly "watching the world go 
by" without expressing an opin
ion. 

PAIN IN 
NEARLY MOVE 

HER CRAZY 
Got Quick 

RELIEF 
By Rubbing 
Muscles were so 
sore she could 
hardly touch them. Used Hamlin* Wizard 
Oil and found wonderful relief. Just 
rubbed it on and rubbed it in. Thousands 
say Hamlins Wizard Oil works wonders 
for stiff, aching muscles. Why suffer? Get 
a bottle for speedy comfort Pleasant odor. 
Will not stain clothes. At all druggista. 

HAMLINS 

WIZARD OIL 
F o . M U S C U L A R A t i l L S . ml f » A I N > 
O u t t a H K t U M A T I S M N l U R A L G ! X 

L U M H f t C O C H E S T C O I D s 

READ THE ADS 

n OILY 
SKIM was ruining 

bet* chances 
PLENTY OF DATES NOW. DENTON'S FACIAL MAGNESIA MADE 

HER COMPLEXION FRESH, YOUNG, BEAUTIFUL 

An oily, greasy complexion is a bar 
to romance. Men love a fresh, youth
ful skin. Denton's Facial Magnesia 
cleans out large, oily pores, smooths 
and firms the skin, gives a soft, even 
texture.to your complexion. Even 
the first few treatments with Denton's 
make a remarkable difference. 

Watch your skin gain new beauty 
With Denton's Super-Mirror you can 
actually watch the day by day change in 
your skin. Large gaping ports grow 
smaller, the surface becomes smoothar, 

soft, inviting. First thing you know, people 
are looking at you admiringly, friends are 
complimenting you on your complexion. 

AMAZING SPECIAL OFFER 
You can try Denton's onihe most remark
able special offer we have ever made. We 
will send you a full 12 ox. bottle of Denton's 
Facial Magnesia (retail price $1), pJoi a 
regular size box of famous MUnesia Wafers 
(the original Milk of Magnesia Wafers), 
pluM the Denton Super-Mirror (shows you 
your skin exactly as your skin specialist 
sees it) . . . all for only $11 Cash in on 
this extraordinary offer—good for a few 
weeks only. Write today. 

L DENTON'S 
FACIAL MAGNESIA^, , 

44S1-1M St, Lsag Wsai CMy. H. V. 
f BglMsdIftnJ fl ( o h or 

whteh Mad m* yon tpaoUl 
tor? w»w«»*i<n, 

• • « • • • • • • • • • • • 
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AUCTION! 
oytJ**?1** ^ e c i d e ? to m o v e to D**0** J ' W »«U my personal prop
erty at my farm, known as the i*eter Conway f a r a , M c S X d 4ft 
miles east of Pincknev on MJtfl «„ y I B n n * « c « o a * * 

PincEney DUpfctc* Weiiewlay, February 24, 1937 

RELATIVE TO SEED 

| Saturday, Feb. 27 
| SALE STARTS 1:00 P , NL 

§ 4 beds complete with bedding 
s Victrola , Dretsers 
| Ward Robe Book case 
| Library Table Tables 
| Chairs Kitchen Cabinet 
| Kitchen Stove, very good condition. 
| Buffet (Dining Room) Iron Board 
| Wash Tubs Garden Tools 
s 100 Pullets 
§ 10 Bushels Seed Potatoes 

Pans, Dishes, Water Pails | 

Nick Coluser 
5 8 
I N O R M A N R E A S O N , A u c t i o n e e r | 
s.iiiiuiiiiiihHiiisiiiniiiitiiiiiiniiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiirtHiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiHiiiiimuiiiff 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
* ^ ^ ^ ^ 

MURRAY J . MARTIN, Receiver, 

Default having been made in the] F I R S H n ^ T ? N M ^ m ^ f v ° F 

conditions of a certain mor tgage ' a o W A L L , MlCTOjAN. 
made by Thomas J. Fausset t and f»T A O T T X T T T AI^AKI mortgagee. 
Goldie E. Faussett, husband and ^ r t

R ™ J. LAVAN, 
wife, to The First National Bank of I A ? . 0 ™ ! ? for Mortgagee, Business Address : 

Brighton, Michigan. 
or 

tion of a copy of this order, for three 
successive weeks to said day of hear
ing, in the Pinckney Dispatch, a 
newspaper printed and circulated in 
said County. 

Willis L. Lyons, 
Judge of Probate 

A true copy 
Celestia Parshall, 

Register ? f Probate. 

Howell, Michigan, a Federal Banking 
Corporation, dated the 29th day of 
May, A. D. l y28 , and recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds 
for Livingston County, Michigan, on 
the 29th day of May, A. D. 1928, in 
Liber 128 of Mortgages on pages 
(iH2-i>33; and Edward J. Drewry 
having been duly appointed and 
commissioned Receiver of the said 
First National Bank of Howell, Mich
igan, on tho ISth day of June , A. D. 
11)34, by J. F. T. O'Conner, Comp
troller of the Currency of the United 
States of .America, by proper order, 
a certified copy of said order being 
recorded in t,ne olh'ce of the Register 
of Deeds for Livingston County, 

' Michigan, on the 18th day of July, 
1934, in Liber 177 of Deeds, on page 
2 0 1 ; and zix.d Edward J. Drewry, 
Receiver, having resigned as such 
Receiver on July 25, 1(J3(5, said resig
nation being duly accepted thru 
William PrcnLiss, the Acting Comp-
troler cf the Currency, and on said 
date last mentioned the said Acting 
Comptroller of the Currency having 
duly appointed and commissioned! 
Murray J. -aartin, Receiver of* the; 
said Fir.st National Bank of Howell, 
Michigan, by p.-oper order, recorded 
in tiie oii• 11 ji tiic Register of Deeds 
for Livingston County, Michigan, on 
the 19th Jay of August, A. D. 1936, 
in Liber i^a of Deeds, on page 2 5 ; 
and the said Murray J. Martin as 
Receiver of tlv-3 said First National 
Bank of Hov.-ell, Michigan, having 
elected under the terms of faaid mort
gage to declare the entire principal 
and acenvid interest thereon due, 
which election he does hereby exer
cise pursuant to which there is 
chimed to b-j clue and unpaid on, 
said mort^afo ;'t the datvi of this ' 
notice for p auipal the s u n of Four 
Thour.asid (?y;? Hundred Fifty Dol
lars ($4,150.00) and interest in the 
sum of Oae Ihousand 1'ive Hundred 
Forty-fh. c Dollars arid Seventy-
three Cent* ($1,545.73) and taxes 
and insurar-.ee paid by said mortgagee 
in the amount of One Plundred Fif
teen Dollars .\nd Twenty-seven Cents 
($115,27), £-;mo making a total of 
Five Thousand Light Hundred Eleven 
Dolars ($5,811.00) and no suit or 
proceeding at law or in equity hav
ing been instituted to recover the 
debt secured by said mortgage, or 
any part thereof; 

NOW THEREFORE, by vir tue of 
the nower of sale contained in said 
mortgage and pursuant . to the^ stat
utes of the State of Michigan in suchi 
case made and provided, notice is * 
hereby given that on the 17th day of 
April, A. D. 1937, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, Eastern Standard Time 
at the West entrance, of the County 
Court House in the City of Howell, 
County of'Livingston, State of Mich
igan ( that being one of the plaoes 
where the Circuit Court for said 
County is held) said mortgage will 
foreclosed by a sale at public auc
tion to the highest bidder, of the 
remaining premises described in said 
mortgage as security for said debt, 
or so much thereof as may be neces
sary to pay the amount due as afore
said; and any sum or sums tha t may 
be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and|or insur
ance on said premises and all other 
sums paid by the undersigned, with 
interest thereon at six per cent ( 6 % ) 
per annum pursuant to law and to , 
the terms oi said mortgage, and all ] ta te in certain real 
legal costs, charges and expenses,; described, 
including an attorney's fee of Thirty-
five Dollars ($35.00), as provided 
by In v, in accordance with *he tor IU 
of the aforesaid mortgage, which 
premises are described as follows: 

All of that certain piece or parcel 
of land situate and being in the 

A small article appeared in the 
county publication last week dealing 
with grass and legume seeds. Since 
that t ime numerous people have 
called a t the office to question this 
statement. In the essence the state
ment meant that under the soil con
servation act soil building payments 
would not be made to those people 
using seeds tha t were unidapted to 

• this climate. 
| What seeds are adapted is a logical 
1 question. The adaptability of foreign 

seen can be determined by the color 
ing of these seeds under the federal 
act. For instance imported red clover ( 
and alfa ' fa of unknown origin 10,; 
red stain. Italy, 1 0 % red stain; Af-
fica, 1 0 % red stain; South Africa, 
1 0 % orange red s tain; Turkestan, 
1 0 % purple red ; Canada 1% violet; 
Other countries of known origin 1'A 
green . i 

In the event that you intend to 
buy seed grown in the United States 

'determine the origin of the seed ii 
it has been produced in some of tL 
southern or southwestern states and 
the seed would probably not be as 
well adapted as seed grown farther 
noi th, and no where near as wdi 
adapted as home grown seed. 

In the case of farm to farm move
ment of home grown seed, or the lo
cal distribution from elevators of lo
cally grown seed, the farmer is per
mitted to sell seed grown by hinreli* 
to neighboring farmers witout tag
ging according to our seed law. 1. 
also permits "the elevators to distri
bute locally grown seed without tin
ging or labeling according to ou • 
seed law. "Locality" is defined aa 
being the terri tory or district from 
which an elevator might expect to 
receive seed, and beyond which the 
farmers would be expected to make 
UM of some neighboring elevator. 

FARMERS CLUBS 

Neighboring Notes 
Depositors of the First National 

Bank of Brighton will receive a divi
dend of $12,GC4.40. This will make 
a total diwdend payment of 109.6% 
on a dollar. 

Unlike l.io^t of our neighboring 
towns where only one village ticket 
has been put in the field Stockbridge 

, wiil ha \e two tin's year. Wm. Sdun-
cx . h.uds the Citizen's and Del Pal-
nuuier, the People's. 

i 'einon has .started a new PWA 
proj. el 1'vi' fciorm. sewers to cost 
.><Juu0. i!.j men are now 'employed. 

, Ti e vhhigc of Brooklyn has voted 
down a VST A water works installa
tion system. 

Howard Uowmnn, 11 was drowned 
in the Kenton mill pond last week 
when his sled w<_-nt through a hole in 
the ice. 

Frank Fitzgerald, former governor 
of Michigan, is now associated with 
the Kal-js - Kramer Investment Co. 
of Detroit a.s vice-president. 

C. C. Jloiison, Brighton hardware 
man, has ha 1 ;i bay iynx on display 
in hi.> .-tore. It was shot on his larm | 
at MJO. I 

Nearly $:.,500 in ca.-h has been re- I 
ceived l.y the County Ked Cross for 
tiu> flood ruTl'erors. 

Uiicl Highl, foimi']' Howell post-
m:i-a-)', i- row employed by the Citi
zen's Mutual Lisurance Co. of How-

* 

WRECKFR SERVICE 
We have a wrecker and are prepared to give towing 
and road service. Call us when you have trouble on 
the road and your troubles will be ours. 

Valve Grinding 
We have one of the latest valve grinding machines 
and /Tan put your valves in first class order. Bring 

your car in—and let us overhaul it for you. 

Welding 

4 
4 

i 

Charles Clark 
A.A, A. Service Station 

»a* 
Ilowidl 
•iraet i'i 
Richard 
V:t! l a n 
f ix lu r e -

T v . u 

rev. irij'/.;' of the court house at 
is now in progress. The con-

"f tin.* work way let to the-
Uec lnc Co. for $1437.40 
Iditional heal of iji.VJO for 

co ; 
V U : l ' l i: 

tll-
pha os 
pa^.ual 

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
STATE O F MICHIGAN 

The Probate Court for tfc* County, _, _. , , . , , 
of Livingston. I Farmers Clubs and other fumt o 

At a session of said Court, held a t ganizations have played an im»o 
the Probate Office in the City of tan* P*1** i n building: our a.crr:( 
Howell in said County, on the 28th ral structure. Like all other 
day of January , A. D. 1987. ' of agriculture they have . 
Present, Hon. Willis L. Lyons, j through a metamorphosis. 

Judge of Probate A few decades ago fanner i. ii-
In the Matter of the Estate of tutes were quite in vopue. In f-ci 

Fred J. Burnett, Deceased most gatherings were conducted OM 
Effie M. Burnet t having filed in the same basis. These meetings, in-

said Court her petition, praying for ing of an educational nature, 1 ,v.-•> 
license to sell the interest of said been supplanted by more pone;.! 
estate in certain real estate therein m««tings having a tendency tow, !s 
described, the social in order to keep the in /-

It 1» Ordered, That the 1st day of est of the .membership. Do no*. !n-
March, A. D. 1937, at ten o'clock in terpret this to mean that these m< -
the forenoon, at said Probate Office, ings are void of any educational pro
be and is hereby appointed for hear- gram for it has been the custom o 
ing said petition, and tha t all persons have some speaker talk to these ;<i-
interested in said estate appear be- therings on topics of intcrcx.. ".'•••< 
fore said Court, a t said t ime and chief difficulty that has been e:uout
place, to show cause why a license tered in this type of meeting is to 
to sell the interest of said estate in select a topic of interest. P r o b V v 
jaid real estate should not be g ran ted ; this difficulty can bz explained by 

It Ii Fur ther Ordered, That public the great diversity of interests-with-
notice_ thereof be given by public*- in a community. 

J7 
cm 
worth 
h a r e 1 
ile ,: -. 

• The 
sciued 
Pre 

The 
v,-:is bu rned 
Tuer.;=.y. 

Two 

o\r, V2 ari'l 11 yea r s old, 
. ,i * i! bi •• .iuii'.;- into some 
r.:;; at Ch :ir L:ik'>, Oak land 

h^ii.sr, n . a r l y $4000 
j'i <:•;.Vii:i_e was done . They 
, A ,urt 'oT ovor to the juven-
wr : ; i hoi.i.e in Detro i t , 
i.ji.-iroit i . ! :son Co. lias pre-
a i'r. " e!i:etric r a n ^ e to the 

n .< 'hu'i'rh of South Lyon. 
oM Wiieeier store at Salem 

o\ lei 

v< 
il '. 

i l 

to the y round la.st week 

I :-• i'le re ido.nts, l l c n r y 
(',iii I) I ' rMar i s were gi-
('Mi-ii in jnil i'or cnga^-

: ;. {]•'.• Sii\crljt 11 dance 
. i^ 'ry] l \ i rk land d r ew 
:i - !• i 'ar oil'e'nso. 

i'j.;iil, j'l.trmer Eyron 
-' ' i lirs signed a con-

i .. e i>ali with Jndian-
,\ ,. r] ir ; ,n As ')c. tins 

.• -\ J:iy;;.i in l'.J.io and • 
i; i ba \'. i'.ii the Olympic ; 

HAULING-TRUCklNG 
LOCAL LONG DISTANCE 

STOCK—GRAIN—CREAM 

Produce of All Kinds 

WEEKLY TRIPS MADE TO DETROIT 

W. H. MEYER 

\ ; 

NOTICE OP SPECIAL MASTER'S SALE 
CHANCERY SALE:—Purtuant to a d«cre« 

of the United States District Court for the 
Eastern District of Michigan. Southern 
Division, entered September 38th, 1939, in 
a cause pending therein entitled B. C. 
Schram, Receiver of First National B a n k -
Detroit, a National Banking Association, 
Plaintiff, vs. James K. Myers and Florence 
A. Myers, his wife, Defendants, Equity No. 
7622, notice is hereby given that the under
signed Special Master will offer at public 
sale to the highest bidder at the Grand 
River entrance to the County Building In 
the City of Howell, Livingston County, 
Michigan (that being the Courthouse of 
the said County), on FRIDAY, MARCH 
Jth, 1937, at ten-thirty o'clock in the tore* 
noon, Eastern Standard Time, the follow
ing described property, vis: Property situ
ated in the Township of Oenoa, County of 
Livingston and State of Michigan, de
scribed as follows, to-wlt: 

Lot Number One hundred twenty-four 
(124) of Plat of Crooked Lake Highlands 
Subdivision of part of Sections 21, 33, 37 
and 28 in Town two (3) North, Rente Ave 
(6) East, Michigan, as duly laid out, 
platted and recorded In Liber one (1) of 
Plats, at page 39 and 40, Livingston Coun
ty Records. 

DONALD L. QUAXPI, 
Special Matter. 

ROBERT 8. MARS and 
ETHAN C. PRSWTTT, 

Attorneys for B. C. Schram. 
Receiver of First National Bank—Detroit, 
44 Michigan Avenue, 
Detroit, Michigan. 
Chprry 8700. 

DATED: February Lit, 1917. 

ORDER FOR P U B L I C A T I O N - . 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

The Probate Court for the County 
of LMnfitotv, 

The Marion Farmers Club i; nvi 
ing a drastic departure from ( i'l 
of the$e methods. At their ne \ : ii >• 
ing the speaker will talk with the: 
In other words the membership 
going to participate in the r)io..>i\; 
and not act as an audience. 

I am very anxious to sec how tbis 
plan of program works. We will ap
preciate any comment for or against 
such procedure. 

i l l 

1 : t 

(i-J 

' K y , r i i f - i - p ' i ['•]?-

In." n ) >'ti)'("l i\\'~ 
',' • . - c r v u e w i n c h 
, i -•:•(). 
! r;.vr, a former 

in . .• :!-hip a n d 
•.'hi' <. " i a : ' l t ' s l ) \v -
UII I 'Vb. 1."). 
I . : : I : ; I t o w n - h i p 

-.,'! ;i'••.".;: t. thi-
.;• > '>(;'') < h v : v -

<; • wl•.k i rlLI' w a ' e t " 
'.<•': ha i l (>• • M c o a -
<•!.- a - I ' vvc ra ' r e 

. t j i i l i i l o 

No! cs rn 
S -A \ears Ago 

.-.ml 
hy a-

D: O I . > i a ' < l i 

THIS PROBLEM OF TENANCY ])< 

> ( 

la-t wee 

Results of the first farm tenancy 
conference to be held in Michigan 
are bing studied by the state depart-
fent of agriculture and leaders at. 
Michigan State College. Although 
Michigan is not high in percentage ui' 
kind operated by tenants, in coni-
parison with other states, the per
centage is increasing. From 23 per 
cent in 1925, the amount of land 
tenant operated in the state has Ii- ai 
to 27 percent, says E. B. Hill, who 
presided during the meeting as he ul 
of the farrn management departnu at 
a t the college. Dean E. L. Anthony 
and Agricultural Commissioner Bun-
Lincoln sponsored the meeting to 
detwrniiiP n better basu for assur
ing soil r-orifcw&tiun en tenant oper
ated farms. 
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Notes of 25 Years Ago 
Dispatch of February 29, 1912 

]k- ••eal v . 
o(Jicc': a.iKl 
].ii .aii.eston 
The i'-iiu-1"!! urn 
he . e 

A 
Wed 
burned. The 
buck of the l) 
Mann kepi a ha.: 
-blaze w;i.- (ihco 

an and Mis-; Emily 
.•.rrhul in (icnia F.eb. 

I.o-e, 77, died at hi:; 
:.'-. 1'e was born in 
ia 1^10 and came to 
a;/<! oi' '!•> years. He 
aaii st'ven children. 
\ iih;e.e and township 

ti'V number of 
No. •<; F. & A. M. 

1 burial were held 

-aturoay. 
asUa'iou =i 

nesday a.nd 
(l 

The biggest snow storm of the 
At a session of said Court, held a t season hit here last week. The rail-

the Probate Office in the City of roads were blocked and there was no 
Howell in said County, on t he 17th service of any kind for three days. 
day of February, A. D. 1987. No mail or papers were received at 

Presen t : Hon. Willis L, Lyons. all. The merchants ran out of bread 
Judge of Probate and people who had not baked m 

In tho Matter of the EstaU of years had to start in again. The stock 
Minaie G * r « W , M. I. trains went through Thursday and 

Carrie Gardner having filed in said stalled at Walled Lake. All calves 
Court her petition, praying for li- and sheep were butchered there and 
cense to sell the interest of said es- taken to Detroit. M. J. Reason s car 

estate therein of stock finally reached Detroit with 
but one cow dead. Travelling men 

It » Ordered, That the 22nd day weer marooned here for three days. 
of March, A. D. 1037, a t ten o'clock The snow plow got through Saturday 
in the forenoon, a t said probate of- and opened up the cut a t the r r cd 
fice, be and is hereby appointed for TeepVe farm which had drifted full. 
hearing said petition, and t h a t all 125 friends and neighbors gave 
persons interested in said estate ap- Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Fick a surprise 

«i .».«. « • — - . . o - Pear before said court, a t said time party a t Pitchburg last Friday night. 
Township of Deerfield, County of and place, to show cause why a Me* The Picks will soon move to n n c k -
Livingston and State of Michigan, ense to sell the interest of said es- nay. 
more particularly described as the tate in real er ta te should n o t be Born to Mr. and Mrs. Max Lcd-
East One-half ( E 1 ^ ) of the gran ted ; I widge Feb. 23, a daughter. 
Northeast one-quarter ( N E K ) of It it Fur ther Ordered. That public Miss Grace Gardner is working in 
S c t i o n Thirty-Three ( 3 3 ) ; and notice thereof be given by publica- a Lansing department store. l 

the East One-half (E 1 ^ ) of the tion of a copy of this order, for three Married on Feb. 28, Miss Grace 
West or*e-half ( W 1 ^ ) of the successive wt tke previous to said day Barton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Northeast one-quarter ( N E K ) of of hearing, in tjie Pinckney Die- Frank Barton to Lyle Gorton of 
Section Thirty-three (33 ) , T 4 N.,1 patch a newspaper printed and ci*> Iosco. , ,, ' 
R 5 E., aggregating one hundred culated in said county. I A musical tea will be given at tnc 
twonty (120) acres more or leas, | Willie U Lyons, ' Coilffretational church Wednesday 
thi* being the remaining piece or J r f f t j «f P r o b t U j d f i i v . Rippon will speak on 

«*TWi U Thtv*. R«v. t
r 

I nn'i )-,1: t re •'. ' l i a i se 
1 -hi nexu G. W. Teeple'.s 

fire took place here 
five stores were 

lire .--'airted in a room 
ostorTici' where Ed 
• (.-1 af l<erosen<\ The 

i;ied by Mrs. Young, 
& Cadwell's 

building caught next. ('•. 
\vrk, 11 a..a i'i>. '.'. I arnpss :^hop and 
the Ed Mann ho i e occupied by Geo. 

-'••• - . d La r O 0 k . The Dispatch 
rd's store were 

.,t of th.e contents of the 
1/: .: -,. , . i'..i<- h: & Cadwell have 
nn'v i>v)ved i- air snoods lo the Bee-
h:vc-, C Vv. Teeplc has opened his 
ha ah in ihe town hall. G. W. Sykes 

the rooms over the Dis 

Sy a i . u 

•£•({ a n d : 1 , C. 

i MORTGAGE SALE 
i Jk ' fan l t having been made in tin.-

te rms and condit ions of tha t cc r f i in 
inort;.;a^o da ted Ju ly 8, l!>2.">, made 
and e x c e u t i d by ELLEN T O ] ! L \ , 
a widow, and M I C H A E L TO!MX, 
-ing-io, of i 'owlrrvi i le , Michigan, a.> 
.M(Ht-ae;ors, to J. C. J O l l X S O X . ol" 
EowlerviHi.-, Michigan, us Mort;; ;1 ; .^ ' 
aad recorded in the offin. of th \U •.•;-
i.-icr <>i' i let 'ds, Livingston Co :niv, 
•'hi hi.,; a on J a l y 1:,, I : ^ . , M1 | . M'., 
' - ' >>' - i<" '•;; •;,-.• on i ' a ' . r \>\ ; \\ : i : i-, i 
• :aui iao't^-«i;;e \;ua ther«'il't. r and ua 
iiia 2.U(\ da.y of Jaiuauv, 1 !'^t, :i. . 
iaaad by J. C. ,J( I [ IXM >X to -!-.i»-

WAK1J JOliXftOX and CORA 
I D. JOHNSON, husband and wife 

of i'owlervillo, Michigan 
meat recorded January 
in Liber VJ.2 of Mort.uaj;.^ 
at l'a^>e 1M), on which 

; mort^a^e there is claimed to be due, 
at tiie date of this notice, for prin- , 
cipal .interest and taxes, the hum of-
One hundred Thirty-nine and 'J2\ ' 
100 ($l«i>.!)2) Doliai's, and no suit 
oi' p roceeding at law or in cqui iy ; 
having been instituted to recover the I 
debt secured by said mort^a^o or! 
nay part thereof, now therefore, by ! 
vnte.e of the power of safe contain
ed in .said mortgage, and pursuant to 
the statute of the State of Michigan 
in such ease made and provided, no- j 
tice is hereby giv.en that on Thurs- j 
day, the 22nd day of April, A. 1). j 
lln'JT, at ten o'cloek in the forenoon 
Eastern Standard Time, said mort-
^au;e will be foreclosed by a sale at! 
public auction, to the highest bidder, j 
at the westerly entrance to the Court J 
House in the City of Howell. Living-
in^ston County, Michigan, (that be
ing the place where the Circuit 
Court for the County of Living.ston 
is held), of the premises described 
in .said mortgage, with interest there
on at seven per cent ( 7 % ) per an
num and all legal costs, charges and 
expenses, including attorney fees al
lowed by law, and also any sum or 
sums which may be paid by the as
signees of the mortgagee ,necessary 
to protect their interest in the prem
ises. Which said premises are des
cribed as follows: 

Land in the Village of Fowlerville, 
County of Livingston, State of Mich
igan, and described as follows, to-
wit: 

Village lot No. 11 of R. A. Hales 

thereon due, which election it do-ii.̂ . 
iifjohy f.\e-rcise, pursuant to which 
there is claimed to be due and un
paid on said mortgagee at the date of 
tins notice lor principal and interest 
e. t the sum of Four Thousand Six 
li.imbed Seventy-seven and 30|100 
(.•> HiTT.-'JO) and no suit or proceed
ing at law or in equity having been 
in . 'da ted to recover tho debt 
ured by said morgage or 
L11 e i r (11 ; 

t i) . ' 
i a i > i • 

any 
sec-
par t 

'1 HEREFORE, by virtue of 
pov. er ol sale contained in said 
jaeae and pursuant to the Statu-

> <<.• tiie State of Michigan in such 
ea e made and provided, NOTICE IS 
Hr.UEIiY (, I VEX that on April 24, 
l'.'.'.T at 12 o'clock noon, Eas tern 
Standard Time at the westerly front 
doer of the court house in the City 
of Howell, County of Livingston, 
Michigan (that being the place of 
holding Circuit Court in said Coun
ty) ,,aid mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale at public auction to the 
high' st bidder of the premises des
cribed in said mortgage, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to pay 
the amount due as aforesaid ,and any 
Mini or sums which may-be paid by 
the undersigned at or before said 
sale for taxea and :or insurance on 
.-aid p remies ,and all other sums 
paid by the undersigned, with inter
cut thereon .pursuant to law and to 
the terms of said mortgage, and all 
legal costs, charges and expense.8 .in
cluding an attorney's fee, which 
premises are described as follows: 

That certain piece or parcel of 
land situated in the City of Howell, 
County of Livingston, Michigan, 
more particulaily described as : 

Tho South half of Lot 43 of Cow-
dry's Addition to the Village (now 
City) of Howell, as duly laid out, 
platted and recorded in Liber 12 
of Deeds, page 250. Also a par t of 
the South half of Lot 38 of said 
Cowdry's Addition, described a s 
follows: Beginning at the South
east corner of said Lot 8 8 ; thence 
Westerly along the Southerly Una 
of said lot, 10 feet ; thence North
erly parallel to the Easterly line 
of said lot, 66 feet ; thence Easterly 
parallel with the Southerly Una of 
said lot, ten feet to the East Una of 
.said lot; thence Southerly along the 
East line of said lot 66 feet to t h* 
place of beginning. 

Dated at Howell, Michigan, January 
21 11)37 

!> living in the rooms over uic ^ - 1 ' ' E D W A R D JOHNSON .... 
j , . , , , ! , „ > . : and Ira Cook in the Dui - | C 0 R A D JOHNSON, hus-
fy rot'.age. __„| I band and wife, 

J. C. Dunn will sed^his personau . Assignees of Mortgagee 
praimt-a ' 'onsMmf oi stocK ana S t a n j c y B c r r i r n a n 
tcyls m Ft:!,! c AueCon on March 8. A t t o r n e y f o r Assignees of 
P t „ , ; - i>i.,ni • -wuon.er. Mortgagee 

Sevcaty-fi • • - "^ds helped Miss _ B u s i n e s g ^dreMl 

Mabel Mnnn c i brate her KUij H o w e l l Michigan. 
Th-irsciay night. A dance | 0 ' — 
in 'v. adl over ^ n » ; s i NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE 

store with. X C. Pearsons orchestra j D e f a u i t s h a v i n g b e e n m a d c J n t h c 

furnishing the music. - conditions of a certain mortr' 
Smirh announces that n ^ m a d e b y U o y d A h&y.& a n d P l o r e n C o 

has got \h<- v e - e r n T fever and wdij w < Davis, his wife, of the City of 

Addition to the Village of Fowlerville Dated: January 27, 1937 
duly laid out, platted and recorded, i HOME OWNER'S LOAN 

CORPORATION 

birthday, 
was held 

Alpheus 
s 

.sell out 

:ern fever and 
'.o Kansas. 

AN AMATEUR BURGLAR'S ^ 

parcel o f land describe* to laid A tnjt eo; 
wortgw not hewfofort nUttf* C?ti»ttlt 

Bâ Mi wwtt*ry 99« 1187, 

WW 

i « • * ' 

Rippon will 
"tit ^piH ̂  I boĉ t written by 

An ;:: i.!e 'n 'I'].?. American Week
ly w i h the February 2S issue of The 
Detroit Sunday Tyncs concerns 
young man who said he robbed 
rich friend just to make his sweet
heart hate him.... But an incredulous 

a 
his 

, » . ^ . «-#-< 

judge gave him 
from aU women, 

Howell, Livingston County, Michigan 
to HOME OWNER'S LOAN COR
PORATION, a Corporation organ
ized under the laws of the United 
States' of America, dated December 
23, 1935, and recorded in the office 
of the Register of Deeds for Living
ston County, Michigan, on Decem
ber 28 1936, in Liber 147 of Mort
gages, on Pages 22-28 and said mort
gagee having elected under the tsmrfroagaxine 
of J 
tin 

Mortgagee 
Shields & Smith 

Attorney foi ttottgega* 
Business Address: 

Howell, Michigan. 

$10,000 FIRST PRIZE TO BE WON 

^ 
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• < * • ' . -
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A First Priao of $10,000.00 is of
fered in The Detroit Tlraea $15,00« 
AU-Arr»erican Puzzle Contest, which 
you still can enter. All prizes will cro 
to readers of The Detroit Timet. Fofl 
details on how to catch up to thm 
contest see The Detroit Tims*. Enter1 

while there is still opportunity. Yoa 
may win $10,000. 

10 y*ar>» seclusion j0f aa^ aortgift to declare the m-1 SUNDAY'S CHICAQO 
P ^ ^ W ^ a W ^ k H « * t [ A ^ D i a U ^ N ^ 

Odd friendships among aalmalf. A* 
page of photographs of unusual com* 
radeships that show there's much o f 
the human in beasts and birds. Saa 
The AMERICAN WEEKLYj t h * 

distributed wit' 

at 

http://insurar-.ee
file:///ears
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Howell Theatre 
W«d., Thar*., Fri., Feb. 24, 25, 26 

"COLLEGE H O L I D A Y " 
JACK BENNY 

GEORGE BURNS, GRACIE ALLEN, MARY BOLAND, 
MARHTA RAYE, MARSHA HUNT, ELEANOR WHITNEY 

Comedy News 

-. Jay» February » , 183?" 

lakeboit 

Sat, Feb. 27 Mat 2 P. M. 10c-20c 

t 
A - -

DOUBLE BILL 
ZANE GREY'S 

"KING OF THE ROYAL MOUNTED" 
Starring 

ROBERT KENT, ROSALIND KEITH. 
ALAN DIMHART 

ALSO 
"ISLE O F F U R Y " 

Comedy 

jfci 

J 
San., Mon., Feb. 28, March, 1 Mat 2 P. M. Continuous 

"LETS MAKE A MILLION" 
* with 

EDWARD EVERETT HORTON 
CHARLOTTE WYNTERS, PORTOR HALL, J. M. KERRIGAN 

MARGARET SEDDON, MARGARET McWADE 
Comedy Mareh of Time Betty Boop Cartoon Newt 

Tues., March 2 2-FEATURES-2 
CHARLIE RUGGLES 
ALICE BRADY 

"MIND YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS" 

with 
LYLE TALBOT, BENNY BAKER, 

JACK LaRUE 

15c with Courtesy Ticket 

" C A R E E R W O M A N " 

CLAIRE TREVOR 
MITCHELL WHALEN 

i 
• 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee enter
tained st dinner Sunday for Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Harrell and children, 
Delbert and Shirley, of Toledo, Ohio! 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Metzgar and 
children, Phyllis and Jerry, of thi* 
place. 

Mr. and Mrs. £ . C. Burdick called 
in Ann Arbor Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kamper and 
grandchildren of Toledo spent Sun
day in their cottage at Strawberry 
Lake. 

Mrs. Elmer Stofflet, Mrs. L. H. 
Metzgar and Mrs. Harry Lee attended 
a King's Daughters Board meeting 
and luncheon at the Stookbridge Ho
tel. 

Miss Viola Pettys spent Thursday 
in HowelL 

Mrs. Don Swarthout is spending a 
few days with her husband in Chic
ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bross Jr. of 
Bass Lake were callers in Howell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee attended 
their card club "The Jolly Dozen1' at 
the home of Sheriff and Mrs. Irvin 
Eenredy at Howell. 

Hamburg 

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Mar. 3, 4, 5 
GARY COOPER and JEAN ARTHUR 

i n 

Comedy 

" T H E P L A I N S M A N " 
with 

JAMES ELLISON, CHARLES BICKFORD 
HELEN BURGESS, PORTOR HALL 

Newi 

Coming Soon: "Gold Diggers of 1937" "3 Smart Gils" 
"God's Country and the Woman" 

When Dad Takes the Carl 
just when you have a trip planned don't let it bother you. 

CONVENIENTLY SCHEDULED SHORT-WAY BUSSES 
ARE READY TO SERVE YOU AT THE LOWEST 
FARES IN HISTORY. 
TRY THE SHORT-WAY SERVICE 
tthat you'll not even plan on the car 

ONCE and the chances are 
the next time, 

Sn"R. 
BUS DEPOT 

t i r-J i: 
Kennedy Drug Stoie 

PHONE 53F3 

FATHER AND SON BANQUET 
HELD FEBRUARY 20TH 

birthday 
evening 

The Annual Father and Son Ban
quet wa.s served in the Community 
church dining room last Saturday 
evening to a goodly number of men 
and boys or Father's and Sons. After 
the fine Swiss Steak supper was ta
ken care of by the bunch of hungry 
men and boys, everybody was ready 
for the program. 

Rev. Zuse at this point introduced 
the Toastmaster of the evening in 

Jhe person of Bill Hodge of How
ell, who proved himself a Master An
nouncer and program agitator. Bill 
was accompanied by his Amateur 
Protege Bud Musson of Howell, 
whose stage name is Bud Kenner and 
outstanding young impersonator. 

After a number of pep songs led 
by Bill; tne toast from the Fathers 
to the Sons was called for, to which 
Prof. J. P. Doyle responded with 
carefully chosen figures of speech, 
and set goals for boys, to climb to 
reach. The response in behalf of the 
sons was given by Alger Lee of 
Lakeland in well selected statements 
in what a bov expects his Dad to be 
in being a Pal. Other numbers fol
lowed, in all 18 different ones took 
a special part P. H. Swarthout, 
Wayne AtLee, Henry Kice, Herman 
Weidmayer, Billy Baughn, Cyrus, At-

finston Baughn, Norman Ma
il. Euler, John Martin, the 

Lee, Palmer, Henry and Reason, i 
After the impersonations by Bud 

Glenn Kinsley attended 
party at Chilson Friday 
honoring'Mr. Ward Merkell 

Doiothy and Kobert Grainger, 
Wayne Wagoner and Lenore Cole
man, attended a show at the Mich
igan in Ann Arbor Sunday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Brigham of 
Grass Lake were week-end guests at 
the Thomas Mother home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Brigham were 
in Ann Arbor Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Parmalee 
of Dearborn, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Bennett and son, Richard Lee, of 
Camden, Mr. and Mrs. C. Kingsley 
and son, Glenn, were Saturday sup
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Campbell. 

Miss Mary Hoisel entertained a 
girl friend from Lakeland Monday 
night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Betmett and 
•03 orcpsiMH J° jaG£I °[>M'J \mv- uos 

were week-end and Monday guests, 
at the C. Kinpslev home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Craft of Ma
rion spent Monday evening at the 
Fred Yo-eman home. 

Tommy Smollett who has 
quite ill with throat trouble is 
in school this week. 

been 
back 

l a * . 
JOY, 

Gregory 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lavey 

r ., Thursday dinner atiests of Mr. 
Kenner and the special musical num. Mrs, ¢, JJ. Marshall. 

were 
and 

ben, and other numbers in which 
everybody had a part were over, as 
the Sons and Dads went out they 
were heard to remark, "and this is 
the best ever." 

BARRINGER IS OUT 

ivlr. and Mrs. Charles 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
called on Mr. and Mrs, 
Riggs, Sunday. 

Mr. Ernest Corser took hia 
Melvin, to Lansing for work 
day. 

Galbreath 
Galbreath 
Lawrence 

son, 
Mon-

Mrs. F. M. Bowdish, who is CI in 
the Pinckney Hospital , is improv-1 improving. 

the 
Sat-

City Manager Barnnger of Flint 
who drew considerable criticism dur-, ing, 
IT* the strike there when he organ-, Mrs. Cleve Poole attended 
lied a vigilante force to fight the funeral of a cousin in Howell, 
strikers was ousted from his job as unlay/ 
city manager t h w lue&day by the, Mancel Barnes of fcansing, called 
city commission by a f» to a^yote. on Ed Thomas Sunday. 

. _ _ . « . ^1 Mesdâ mes George Roche and Cass 
* MRS. HILBERT MORGAN f Clinton, of Pinckney, called on Mrs. 

_ , , , „. ' Ray Lavey Friday. 
Mrs. Emma Beebe- Morgan, 65, &„. Ra ip n Hartley was in Howell 

died at her home in Stockbridge on Friday. 
February 19. She and her husband Mr.«nd Mrs. Ray 
conducted the Stockbridge paper for K n w e r e Sundav dinner guests of 

Carl Lillywhite, of 

Lavey and child-

Mrs. William H. <yalentine of Web
ster township received a telegram 
Saturday announcing the death of 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. George B. 
Winans of Creston, Montana, Friday 
night. No particulars are known. She 
had been well and was planning to 
come to Michigan this summer. Miss 
Catherine Valentine was the daugh
ter of Alfred and Mrs. Elisabeth 
Haight Winans and waa born in 
Webster township, June 2, 1864. She 
was united in marriage with George 
G. Winans of Hamburg, son of the 
late Gov. Edwin B. Winans, in 1889 
and where she lived until a few years 
ago, when she moved to Montana. 
She is survived by one son, Edwin 
V. Winans and two grandchildren, 
Danny and Catherine Winans, of 
Creston, Montana. One daughter, 
Bessie, died many years ago, and Mr. 
Winans died in November, 1933. She 
was a member of the Hamburg Ar
bor of Gleaners. 

The regular semi-monthly meeting 
of Hamburg hive, No. 392, Lady 
Maccabees was held at I. 0. 0 . F. 
Hall Tuesday afternoon with the 
commander, Mrs. Gladys Lee, presid
ing. Official reports were given by 
Mrs. Carrie Sheridan and Mrs. Emily 
Kuchar. It was voted to obtain birth
day anniversaries the first meeting 
in each month; a report of the danc-
party was given. For good of the 
order Mrs. Carrie Sheridan and Mrs. 
Blanche Pry.er conducted a heart 
throwing contest in which Mrs. Inez 
Burdick won first prize and Mrs. Ida 
Knapp consolation; also the reassem-
blying of cut valentines; first prize 
was won by Mrs. Emily Kuchar and 
consolation by Mrs. Minnie Bucka-
lew. Those who will act for good of 
the order at the next meeting to be 
held Tuesday afternoon, March 2, 
are Mrs. Ida Knapp, Mrs Jennie 
Shannon and Mrs. Edna Moore. 

Wednesday two men entered the 
store of Mr. and Mrs. Agner near 
Lakeland and purchased a quarters 
worth of oil proffering a ten dollar 
bill in payment. Mrs. Agn-er was un
able to change it. From there they 
went across to the restaurant of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson Imus. Here again 
they presented a ten dollar bill in 
payment for a small purchase. Mrs. 
Imus was about to accept the bill 
when Mr. Imus noticed it and shook 
his head at her. Mr. Imus took the/ 
license number of the car and called! 
the sheriff. The sheriff apprehended; 
them at a store a little later and , 
took them into custody. The bills 
were counterfeit. 

Mrs. Margaret Frederick of De-
| troit came out to her home at Ham
burg village Sunday. She went to 
the chicken house where she fell, 
fracturing one of her hips. She was 
taken to Detroit. 

Mrs. Ida Knapp has been spending 
several days with her daughter, Mrs. 
Clarence Hammell and family at 
Howell on account of her granddau
ghter, Marie Hammell, undergoing 
an operation for appendicitis, Marie 
is recovering very nicely. 

Mrs. James H. Hayner has been 
confined to her bed for a week past 
with varicose veins. 

Mrs. Bennett of Howell is substi
tuting in the high school at Hamburg 
village on account of the nines* ox 
Mrs. Grace Beckwtth, the teacher, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Meyers and two 
children who have been living on thfe 
Martin Roger's farm have ««JW 
rooms at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Damm at Hamburg village, 
and are now living there. 

Mrs. John Haggadone of Imlay 
City visited her son and daughter»in» 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Haggadone 
fro Wednesday until Saturday. 

Mrs. J. William Winkelhaua who 
h a t > e n ill the past few weeks la 
improving. Mrs. Chattertpn of De
troit is with her. Mr. Winkelhaua la 
also ill 

Mr. 'and Mrs. William Blades in 
company with Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Hooker of West Hamburg were in 
Ann Arbor Tuesday to see Mr. and 
Mrs. Blades' son, Stephen Blades, 
whose store and restaurant were 

Instant Heat n 

Cards were sent to users of eleotrio 

ranges and these are some of the re* 

plies. Forty-one thousand of your 

neighbors now cook eleotrioally.alhea 

you buy a new stove/ make sure' that 

is ELECTRIC..and enjoy advan

tages that no other stove will give 

you! SEE THE NEW ELECTRIC RAN 01S ON 

DISPLAY AT DEPARTMENT STORES, ELEC

TRICAL SEALERS AND THE DETROIT EDISON^, 

COMPANY. 

nil 

•J*A*«v*S«.^.-(«fc ^i 5&»* 
* * • « . . . 

™w» 
Ann Arbor visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Moore Wednesday. 

Mrs. Harry Shankland of Ann Ar
bor visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Blades Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence R. Queal 
and two children, Jacqueline and Le-
land, of Mio spent the week-end with 
Mr. Queal's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry M. Queal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leland H. Ball of 
Toledo, Ohio, visited Mr. Ball's aunt 
Miss Jule Adele Ball and Mrs. Henry 
M. Queal and Mr. Queal Sunday. 

The Ladies Guild of St Stephen's 
Episcopal church will be entertained 
by Mrs. Emily E. Docking Thursday 
March 4, with dinner served by the 
Blues at 12:80 P. M. 

.iiiiiiiimuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiuiiiiii iHimiiiuiiiiiiitrmnmTmiiiHMmuiiiff 
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destroyed by fire that ^ « ^ i n 8 v 
Andrew Jones and family whose 

Z% yean, selling it five years ago. 
Surviving are her husband and a 
daughter* Mrs. James Coakley of 

Mrs. Mr. and 
Howell. 

Charles Rinker of Ann 
called on Ralph Hartley, Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Poole and Mr. 
Poole's sister and husband of De
troit, with Mr. and Mrs, Peter Poole 
of Howell spent the week-end at the 
Cleve Poole home. 

^ . , „-- . . — Donald Marshall and a friend of 
Chicago M the guest of Cnas. j ^ ^ AthoT w e r e h o m e o v e r t h e w e e k . 

^ N ^ j w ^ a w ^ w a y ^ ^ a n d , Mr> KkA M „ # Charles Galbreath 

Mr. Vance Miner who has been 
very ill all the week Is some better 
at this writing. 

Mr. and Mra. F. E. Gauss and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Dutton spent Friday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Rollin 
Fockler, 

A fair crowd attended the lecture 
and lantern pictures of Africa Mon
day night given by Mra. L. Poyson. 
Rev. and Mra. Rackenburv and sons 
of Unadilla and Mra. Gough minister 
from Salem accompanied her. 

Rev. and Mrs. Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. E. Gauss and Mrs. A. L. Dutton 
attended the lecture and pictures 

£ren by Mrs. Boyson at Millville 
11, Tuesday night. 
Mr. William Mould formerly of 

this place was brought from Lansing I 
Sunday to Plainfleld church for fun* 

• Are You Producing Egg* 

To Sell 
We know we can help you increase your egg yield 

with 

Cbobb's Corners 

home'was dVstroyed[by fire" a few 
weeks ago , H ^ e ^ e d into the 
residence on the Dwight Butter farm. 

Mrs. Worthy Maxtel of Lansing 
came Friday to visit her sister, Miss 

Arbor, Violet Gates, Mr. Matotel and aon, 
Kenneth, spent Sunday here; Mrs. 
Maxtel returning home with ttgn. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Wray ^Hinckley, 
Mr and Mrs. Neofitoa Stephanon 

era) «ervicej, Rev. Ryan 
and burial waa in Plainfleld ceme-

officiating 
Id ceme-

Wodneaday 

&M$:€<;:#****. Craingsr spent the week 

wa 

i r t 'Mlae tenore Coleman of 

tery. fT* passed away 
night with pneumonia. 

Rev. and Mrs. Ryan left Sunday 
evening for their daughter, Mr. and 
Mra. Mead at Lum, 

LARGE NATIONALLY KNOWN 
MANUFACTURER will start you in 
business for yourself, selling direct 

Chamberlains 
Full of Pep Scratch Feed 

and your feed costs will be less because this bal

anced mash goes father Your hatches will be 

stronger and more livable. 

Mrs Emily E. Docking and Miss Jule 'to farmers. We furnish nearly eve 
M - led the meeting of thing. Many make $30 to T ' J 

Grange, No.^1111, aVweb-1 profits. Steady repeat 
% Adele Ball attended the meeting of \hlnat. Many make $30 to $40' week 

W e ? Grange, No. 1111, t t ^ £ ^ t e . Steady repeat business. 
«f«r Conffroiratwnal Community hall 1 Write quickly. 
Thuraday g nm The Aird ^ / ¾ ¾ ^ C. HEfiERUNG COMPANY.... 
dYirrees were conferred npon M>. Dept .-,1113 Bloomington, m. 

S L i f i f E w l T T t h i £ * M " - <Lecn G^reath were Howell £ d M r s . Stephanon by * • J J « M •'" - , u , ? 
• " S t e J ? SiTSuSl * S ? W Saturday, terrmw degree tea*. O n r «0 ware ta! Ifiat DnaJHa Meabon and friend 

" - - " H 

t TEEPLE HARDWARE 

F.WV •tt 

¥ f a . R . p . Bftnieer and Arlene 5 t e n d t * c i , _ _ M _ * . w . . ^ . *#' 2 , ^ H L ^ ^ . 2 ^ 1 * • *J 
w ^ e t e e V ^ I * t 9 ^ M W N e v ^ , aa^ ^ ¥ f ^ 1 » | | P » * . J " « e f t i M eftf, 0 f 0 ^ | j 

•••wiUsimiwiiittmiiimiwmiMitiiuiiiiiHiiiiHii!!^ 

Leo and Adrian Lavey are re-
anodeling the house on the Keyea 
Wheeler faxm in Dexter township, 
g e n t l y purchased by George Roch6, 
G f g J **V* * * t v a t t o t to the. 

Claude Soper and Ears Piummer 
were in Howell Tuesday. 

SheriiT Irvin Kennedy took Mike 
Damascus, who has bean asttsjf Queer 

~ — , f . 
.-^1--

i M r\ 
*+ 
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T H E RED & WHITE 

Cash Specials 
For Balance of Week Ending February 27 
Crackers 2 Lb. Box 

FLOUR SPECIALS 

HOWELL FLOUR 

HOME BAKER 

GOLD MEDAL 

$ .82 

.94 

1.09 

COFFEE, OUR PRICES 
BOSTON BREAKFAST 
GREEN AND WHITE 
CHASE & SANBORN'S 

MAXWELL HOUSE 

Kellog's Corn Flakes Lge, Pkg. 
BABBITS CLEANSER 3 CANS 
NORTH SEA SALMON GOOD PINK 
RITZ CRACKERS LB 
STRICTLY FRESH EGGS PER 
OLEOMARGARINE PER 
ARMOURS "STAR LARD" 1 
NO. 1 DAIRY BUTTER PER 
MATCHES PER CARTON 

CAN 
PKG. 
DOZ. 
LB. 
LB. PKG. 
LB. 
OF SIX 

mm 

I k Pfcfcoej KtJrfcb 

® 

Rinso Lge Pkg 20c 
PALMOLIVE TOILET SOAP 4 
BULK DATES "IMPORTED" PER 
RAISINS 4 LB. 
MICHIGAN POTATOES NO. 1 
BANANAS 
Michigan Bulk Macaroni or Spaghetti 
SUPREME SALAD DRESSING 
QUAKER SALAD DRESSING 
MIRACLE WHIP SALAD DRESSING 

CAKES 
LB. 
PACKAGE 
FANCY 
per LB. 
2 LB. 
QT. 
QT. 
QT. 

PECK 

19c 
10c 
35c 
39c 
6c 

15,c 
23c 
29c 
39c 

Oleomargarine Banner Nut Lb. 15c 
ALL PRICES SUBJECTS TO MICH IGAN 3 % SALES TAX 

G. H. KENNEDY 
Phone 23F3 We Deliver 

m*m 

IS OPPORTUNITY g 
BALD * 

THE Ancients depicted 
Opportunity as having 
a forelock, by which it 
could be grasped when 
it .appeal.d, but the 
W k of its head, they J 
said, v/a.3 bald. Or.ise the, 
moment had passed in 
which to sieze oppor^ 
tunity, there was noth« 
ing by v/hich it could be 
grasped. 
ALL, human experience 
teaches us that there IS 
such a thing as OPPOR
TUNITY. IT DOES 
come to every human 
being, BUT, and mark 
this qualification, it ta
kes cash in hand to avail 
one's self of it. To those 
who have no cash, in the 
twinkling of an eye it 
presents a bare head, 
nothing by which to 
grasp it Have you,cash 
in the bank to take ad
vantage of opportunity! 
when it will SURELY 
come your way? 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
in Howell* 

Louis Shehan was in Detroit Fri
day. 

Mrs. Nora Reason of Detroit is 
spending1 the week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Dinkel. j 

Mi.s. Margaret riintoft and dau
ghter visited Ajgonac and the Indian 
village ai Walpole Island, Saturday. 

Bill Hodge and Bud Kenner of 
Howell spent Saturday night at the ' 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Grei-J 
ner. \ 

Mesdames Emma McKenzie, Grace' 
Martin and Violet Callahan of Roch
ester spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. N. 0. Fry*. | 

Eugene Shehan and Catherine 
Gibney attended the Young Demo- day. 

Mr. and IJrs. Max Ledwidge were 
in Detroit Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Meyers were 
ir. Hillsdale Saturday. 

Joe Basyblo was home from De
troit the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jes&e Henry were in 
Howell Friday. 

Gordon and James Lamb were 
home from Detroit the week-end. 

Earl Gallup nas moved into Irvin 
Kennedy's house on Putnam Street. 

A. M. Roche of Lansing called on 
his mother, Mrs. James Roche, Fri
day. 

A. M. Roche of Lansing called on 
his mother, Mrs. Mary Roche, Tues-

Entered at the Postoiftee 
* at Ptaekney. Mich, u 
Second Class Mattes; 
Subscription $1.25 a year 
<n Advance* 
PAUL CURLETT PUBLISHER 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Miller were in 
Howell Monday. 

Don Hammer has been called back 
to work at the Hudson Motor Co. 

Mrs. Mae White of Howell spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lavey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Gamett of De
troit visited friends in Pinckney Sun
day. 

Paul Bennett and Russell Murphy 
of Howell were in town Saturday 
night. 

Ralph Carr of Detroit spent Sun
day wijh his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Carr. 

Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs. J 
F. E. Bowers were Granger Williams 
and wife of Detroit. 

Mrs. Margaret Flintoft and daugh- \ 
ter, Mrs. Lobdell, visited relatives in j 
Pontiac one day last week. j 

Lee Lavey and Lorenzo Murphy at- j 
tended the Young Democrat's Ban- < 
quet at Lansing Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Murphy and 
son, Dick, of Jackson spent the week
end with Mrs. Mary Murphy. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Dinkel and the 
Misses Nellie Gardner and Fannie 
Monks were in Detroit Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joy Martin and two 
children of Flint were guests of his 
father, James Martin, Saturday, 

Judge N. 0 . Frye who has been 
confined to his home by the flu for 
two weeks was able to get out again 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Campbell and 
children of Detroit spent the week
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Shehan. 

Mi-s. Wealtha Vail, Mrs. Frank 
Wolfer, tho Misses Charlotte Iseler 
and Katherine Hon* were in Howell 
last Wednesday afternoon. 

Sunday guests of Mrs. Jes?.s Am-
burgey were Mr. and Mrs. Boone Am-
burgey and children of Jackson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Amburgey of 
Detroit. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Clinton and Gerald 
Clinton of Detroit spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Clinton. 

Mrs. Don Swarthout spent the 
week-end with her husband in Chic
ago. 

For several days last week an 
itinerant artist who draws pictures 
with crayons and sells them has been 
staying in the village bastile and 
selling the products of his skill. Sat-
urday he got all hopped up on Bay 
Rum and (jot abusive when persons 
at whose door he rapped failed to let 
him in. A cr\mplaint was made by a 
Pinoknev lady and he was captured 
by C. H. Kennedy and Jack Reason 
nnd turned over to Sheriff Kennedy 
by them. He is now lodged at the 
county Jail. 

i 
For the Baby's Toilet 

A BLAND. PURE OIL 
FOR1NIAN1S. 

•<X+: 
JOHNSON'S BABY OIL 

th't18©tp that's f?*llf 
food enough for babicil 

JOHNSON'S 
BABY SOAP 

Proscriptions 
Accurately 

Filled 

Kennedy sDrug Store 
I Anthony Gallagher of Dexter was 
in town Sunday. 

Jack Reason was homo from ^ i-i-
lanti over Sunday. 

Edward Steptoe of Dexter was :i 
Sunday caller at the home of Mrs. 
Mame Shehan. 

! Born to Mr. and Mrs. Neil Nixon 
of Dexter at the Pinckney Sanitar
ium one day last week a son. 

, Lloyd Nash underwent an opeia-
1 tion for the removal of his tonsils at 
the Pinckney Hospital Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mitteer and 
daughter, Polly, of Stockbridgo were; 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Bullis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Sopor and son, 
Stunrt, of Ann Arbor were Sunday 
callers at" the i.jinc of i\lr. and Mrs.. 
Claude Soper. 

Mrs. Mame K':.?hnn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Shehan attended tlie fun-
era! of Mrs. Edward O'Hrien in De- ' 
troit Monday. 

Messers Azel Carpenter and Paul 
Curlett attended a Masonic Jiamjuet 
at Howell last Wednesday night 'if"i-
oring the past masters of Howell 
Lodge No. 38 F. & A. M. Won. Neil 
Reid, grandmaster of tho Masons of 
Michigan, was the speaker. Other 
grand lodge officers present wore ])r. 
Lambie, Arthur Fox, Hugh Mcpher
son, Rev. McDonald and Dewey t 
Hesse. 

Mr. 
in liv\ 

Lee 
with i 

and Mrs. W. II. Meyers wene 
roit Monday. 
Tipiady spent tho week-end 

v'latives in Toledo, Ohio. 
Mrs. C. L. Sigler spent Friday with 

.Mrs. I'vi'd Uenz in Ann Arbor. 
John (juirmers and son, Clifford; 

'were Milford visitors Thursday. 
j Mis. Charles Burroughs spent the 

we: k end with relatives in Howell. 
Sheriff Kennedy and wife of How

ell visited Mr. and Mrs. Patsy Ken
nedy Sunday. 

V/. C. Hendee and wife spent Fri
day with Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hendea 
in Ann Arbor. 

Clifford Van Horn and wife spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Smith in Detroit. 

Miss Lyla Lewis and Miss Lyld 
Thcols of Ann Arbor spent the week
end with Mrs. Erma Lewis. 

Mi. and Mrs. A. H. Murphy and 
soil, Dick, of Jackson were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
L'lVey. 

A number of friends and relatives 
helped Mr. and Mrs. Albert Frost 
celebrate their Hist wedding anniver
sary last Saturday evening at their 
home here 

Sunday callers at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. (\ J. Teoplo were Mrs. 
Mary R. tz and son, Will, Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Fishbeck . of 
Detroit. 

j m i • 
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[REASON & SONS 

Gerald Reason Is working for the 
Ford Motor Co. at their River Rouge 
plant. 

Fred Campbell of Ann Arbor called 
on Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Campbell Sun
day. 

Stanley Smoyer fcf Ann Arbor was 
a Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs, Ross 
Read. 

Miss Leola Stackable was home 
from Lansing and Pete from Detroit 
over Sunday. 

Fred DeWolf of Hamburg spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Spencer Titus. 

Mrs. Wealtha Vail spent several 
days last week with relatives in Jack
son and Parma. 

Miss Marietta Jubb of Howell was 

ALASKA 
CK£»E 

Srumon 

ft CAN 

25c 

'***iu,~F 'S,S, 

IJELL-o « 

i l l 

[Six Delicious 

Flavors 

4PKGS 19c 

and 3 

Gerald Henry was home from Yp-
tilanti over Sunday. 
' Mesdames Roy Smollett, Herbert 
Palmer, Gerald Reason, Harry Lee 
and Elmer Stofflet attended a Board 
meeting of the Livingston County 
King's Daughters at the home of 
Mrs. Emmett Berry in Stockbridge, g e t * * * 
Thursday. 

PHONE 474 

crats banquet at the Hotel Olds, in 
Lansing, Monday night. 

Mrs. Zora Chambers, Mrs. J. C. 
Dinkel, her son, Stanley, the Misses 
Fanny Monks and Nellie Gardner 
spent Monday in Detroit. 

Mrs. Mame Shehan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Shehan, Eugene Shehan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Shehan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Shehan and Francis 
Kruppa attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Ed O'Brien in Detroit last Monday. 

Mrs. Margaret Flintoft spent the 
week-end in Pontiac with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Clare Howe. The latter en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. John Lob
dell of "Howell, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Flintoft of Oak Grove and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Johns of Pontiac honor-
ing Mrs. Flintoft and grandson, Jim-' a Sunday dinner guest of Mr. 
mie Lobdell, whose birthday's occur-.Mrs, George Meabon Jr. 
red Feb. 22. j Russell Bowman of Jackson spent 

i the week-end with his grandparents, 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bowman. 

Ambrose Kennedy of Howell spent 
the week-end with his grandparents, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Patsy Kennedy. 
| Mr. and Mrs. Mark Farrell and 
family of Detroit were Sunday guests 

| of Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Meyers. 
I James McRorie of Bay City is 
spending a couple of weeks with his 
son. Charles McRorie and family. 

Mrs. John Chambers and Miss Ha* 
x«l Chambers visited Mr. and Mrs, 
Henry Johnson near Plainfield Sat
urday. 

8nnday guests of Mr. ana Mrs. 
Will Brown were Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Gunther and son, Gtorgie, of 
Ann Arbor. 

The Jolly Dosen Five Hundred 
Club were pleasantly entertained by 
Sheriff Kennedy and wife Friday 
evening. 

Miss Joyce Pulleyblank of Detroit 
and Miss Mary Jane AtLee of Ann 
Arbor spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. AtLee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Lamb attended 
the Banquet given by the Michigan 

' Livestock Association In the Olds 
Hotel at Lansing Friday evening. 

Dr. and Mrs. Will Wylie and son 
of Dexter, Dr. Drudge and family of | 
Detroit were Sunday callers at thei 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Nis-J, 
bett 'J 

Mrs. Will FMc had as Sunday 
Jean Wodford. Mrs. 

HamstoneV Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert fifehutti and sen, Robert, of J 
Ann Alfcf %l4 Wfe m tf Br i#>| 

i Sugar FINE GRANULATED 10 Lb. CLOTH BAG 55c 
Pure Cocoa 

FOR EVERY USE 

2 LB. TIK 15c 2 

Milk 
LIBBY'S 

TALL 

CAN 15c 
i Elbow Macaroni 3 Lb 25c! 

DIVERSIFIED 

INVESTMENT 

FUNO, INC. 
Prospectus on Request 

PRUDENTIAL 
INVESTING 

CORP. 
Orders Executed 

Ml PARDEE& CO. 
Charles Monroe, fUp. 

Howell, Mich,—Phon* 16 

VAN CAMPS 
CHICKEN C THE SEA 

Tuna Fish 
15c FLAT CAN 

Spinach 
SNIDER'S 

NO. 2 CAN 10c 
Sardines 

HEEHAN 
Cleaners & Dyers 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 

DEL MONTE 

MUSTARD AND TOMATO SAUCE 

OVAL 

CAN 10c 
Soups 
RICHFOOD 

10 !£ OZ. CAM 5c 

Spaghetti 
RICHFOOD 

TALL CAN 10c 
4X SUGAR 3 Lb 25c 

> 

Bananas 
4 Lbs. 25c 

Oranges 
Doz. 2 ¾ 

ev, 

* 

s r 

I 

S. 

>-

ffoetts. Miss 
Elisabeth 

Grapefruit LGE. SIZE 2 FOR 

HOWELL. MIGa 
I * * 

PHONE $*rs 
.¾ 

PRICES SUBJECT TO MICHIGAN 3% SALES TAX 

* M 

It-Mr.* 
.W. 

£$& tf-r^t 5ft 
•«,:.V >A&i< 

M &w 

l'.W flM- A . • W#36' 
isa m m m 
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It the Best Buy on the Mar 
ket in Dollar for Dollar 

Value 
«a 

CONSERVATION DEFT, NOTES 

I1 

Michigan will gain four more ' 
miles of frontage en Pine River, Lake 
County, a good trout stream under 
an exchange with the National For
rest Service which has been appro. 
ved. 

Several more miles of frontage 
have also been secured on the Mams* 
tique River a n d Commencement 
Creek. 

The conservation department hat 
closed Park Lake in Bath township. 
Clinton county, {for one year to all 
kinds of fishingTj.The reason for this 
was that all fish' were (filled by suf
focation there in the winter of 1935-
36 and it had to be replanted. 

William Kepsel of Rochester has 
left §5000 to the state of Michigan 
in his will for reforestation pur
poses. *' | t-

m White bass are legally ^protected 
M ^ • A • • • Jfc • J at all times in Lake Michigan and 
D O f t f A s 4 • h D l f L P A I O T C ^ l t t f i • cannot be taken by commercial fish-
• M I m O l w l l C V I U I C I W u l C O • ermen. H o o k a n d I i n e fishermen may 

take them however. 
Fish scales under 

I 

let Us Show You the New Maytag Electric Washer 
KD. PARKER, Prop. SALES & SERVICE Phone 54F3 

w 
'!?; 
•̂  

t 

•••% 

Complete Winter Necessities 

Super-pyro 

Winter Lubs. and Oils' 

U. S. L. BaUeried 
Everready Pm.tone 

U. S. L. Batteries 

* 

GUS RISSMAN 
LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER 

Plumbing and Heating 
V « J>« Plumbing and Heating of All 
Kind*. We Handle Electric Pump*, 

Tanks and Water Preeiwe 
Teak* 

• I ! E. Gd. Ri Howell, Mich. 
•10 Repair Work et All Kind* 

MILD WINTER AIDS 
FARM BUG PESTS 

a microscope 
may reveal the age of a fish in the 
same way a.; the cross section of a 
forrest 1, CJ. 

More than 300 acres of land will 
be pure ased by this department for 
f o n e ^ wild-life and recreation. 80 
acres are in the Higgins Lake state 
forest and 239 acres in the Butter-
field swamp area. i 

Commercial wall-eyed pike will get 
a breather in Lake Huron as the sea-
son will be closed from March 1 to 
April 10, to allow them to spawn. | 

The ice spearing reason ended 
Sunday. However, carp, dogfish, gar 
pike, mullett and suckers may still be 
taken. | 

John I. Roberts of Big Rapids has • 
I been appointed assistant supt. of 

P i Michigan state parks. He has been 

Entertai nmen 
PINCKNEY HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

Fri. Eve. 

DON W. VANWJNKLE 
Attorney et Lew 

Office over Fir«t State Savings Bank 
Howell Mich. 

, NORMAN REASON 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

Perm, Residential Property an 
Lake FronUfa a Specialty. I Also 
ftMNjCirjr Properly to Trade. 

Wise farmers are brushing 

, T P * n , ! n l ! t l i t ° t f t d r ! L r ! £ ? * * ' with the department since 1929. 
S i n n n n ^ ^ Nearly twelve million barrels of 
strenuous seasons battle against in- ? -i J ~. ~ u:n:~_ **„*. ~# 
sect crop pests. Mild winter weather c r u d e 0 l1 a n d . sev.en- J' ZM ?f 
is credited with aiding the bugs to •'f*J * e " Produced m this stete in 
bed down comfortably in prepara-'• 19.f6'. T h e J e T « n J 7 i l l i ? l ^ l i ? J " ' 
tion for their spring and summer ; naits issued and 807 wells completed. 
riddling, boring and chewing. j dry holes reported 268. | 

Muck farmers were warned je-f The season in which hunting dogs ( 
cently by Kay Hutson, entomologist.' m a / J J e trained ends on March 15. \ 
at Michigan State College, that cut- .50° r u r a l ^hoo\s h a v e n o w » • 
worms, onion maggots and onion' " ived a nucleus for a conservation 
thrips likely would be as numerous library over 500 packets of htera-
or'more numerous than they were j n I ture having been sent out. 
293(| t Tb? Drayton Plains fisi 

'Orchards and general crops will has been enlarged. 
' find that the weather which has been Th*™ h?r\ b e e n on.e o f ^ " * % ? * 

J kind toward muck crop pests also -"nowialls this year in years. The 

Girls 

i has aided the winter lite of other in 
J sects as well, says Hutson. 

Michigan} pjowintr under 

Ih 

m 

N. O. Frye 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

Pinckmey, Mich. 
Old Age Pension 

Applications Made Out 

JAY P. SWEENEY 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
HOWELL, MICHIGAN 

at Court HODM 

u DJt G. R. MeCLUSKEY 
DENTIST 

(Successor to Dr. R. G. Gordanior) 
112¼ N. Michigan 

Office hours 
# :80-124)0 1:00—5:00 

Tuesday and Saturday evenings 
7:00—8:30 

ffcent 120 HoweU 

owing under derbis, burning 
i weeds and other materials badly in-
'• i'ested with insects and making con
ditions as uncomfortable as possible 
are recommendations. 

Cutworm combat, useful to home 
gardeners as well as truck crop and 
muck crop operators, is going to be 
an especially profitable preparation 
for spring planting, says Professor 

J Hutson. 
Illustrations of common pests and 

descriptions of the bugs and their 
specific control treatments are found 
in Special Bulletin 183, "Common 
Pests of Field and Garden Crops," 
available by writing the Bulletin 
Room, Michigan State College, East 
Lansing. 

MICHIGAN ATTICS 
YIELD HEIRLOOMS 

fish ratchery 

snow depths are 6 to 14 inches be
low thnt of 1936. 

Eight moose have been live trap
ped MO far on Isle Royal for trans
portation to the mainland. 

At the request of the legislature 
the ronservation department has .for
warded its view on deer hunting. It 
stated that the one buck law should 
bo. retained in all areas except -in 
areas where a food shortage exists. 
There a one deer law is favored. '• 

Water temperatures govern the 
spawning habits of game fishes. 
Brook, brown and rainbow trouts. 
spawn with a lowering water tern-! 
perature; perch, black bass and blue-i 
gills spawn on a rising temperature. 

USED CAR TITLES 
SHOULD BE CHECKED 

Instrumental 
Exercise 
Folk Dance 
Exercise Boys 
Playlet 
Virginia Reel 
Playlet 

High Steppers ... 

Men's Drill 
Ladies Drill 

Grand Ma rch 

Pinckney 

200 persons in east 
7:30 P. M. 

PROGRAM 

Parti 

Mrs. Myers 
High School 

Sprout School 
High School 

Eaman School 
Grades 6 and 7 

Primary 
8 Men, 8 Ladies 

20 Men 

24 Ladies 
All Who Mask 

.yCi- . . . 

DRS. H. F. & C. L. S1GLER 
A PINCKNEY, MICH. 

k J f t f i M Hour* 1:00 to 2:30 P. M. 
j .^ , o 

Purchasers of used cars, espec
ially those buying from other than 
dealers, are cautioned by Department 

Celebration of the centennial year of State officials to examine their 
in Michigan has quickened interest titles carefully to see that serial and, 

(in heirlooms of all kinds. Many homo-1 engine numbers and other details) 
j makers who own choice pieces of j are verified by stampings on the 
' furniture are restoring them to new; cars. 
' lives of beauty and usefulness. j Instances have been known in 

For more than 6,000 women en-, which neither buyer nor seller.,reali-
rolled in the home furnishing exten-' zod that a stolen car was beingdealt 
sion projects of Michigan State Col- with. In the event such cars are later 
lege last year, the study of their traced, they are restored to their 
homes provided the incentive for re- rightful owners, regardless of 

Part II 

Song Prairie Ramblers 
Playlet Hicks School 
Minuette „ Winans School 
Playlet Chubb's Gorners 
Folk Dance .̂  Grades 2 and 3 
Playlet /. v >^. Younglove School 
Fashion Show ' '" 8th Grade 

...^.jPettysville School 
, .̂..... Reeves School 

lion Show .... 
Pantomine 
Drill 
Hungarian Dance 
Tap 
Song 

ADULTS 25c 

Grades 3 and 4 
Barbara Jean Walsh 

Grades 6 and 7 

CHILDREN UNDER 12 10c 
any 

i 

•at 

PERCY ELLIS 
AUCTIONEER 

'arm SaJei a Speciality. 
FJtone Pinckney 19-Fll 

LEE LAVEY 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Fhaae No. J Md 59t9 

rt»ckn*y, Michigan 

MARTIN J. LAVAN 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
13 firigbtov 

..._ _„. . - --0 owners, ^ 6 U i U i « ^ »> any 
storing and rearranging furnishings, transactions which may have been 
Total savings reported were $15,- cousummated with relations to them, i 
880. The work is being continued The warning was issued in face! 
this year, of the increase in used car sales no-j 

The refinishing of furniture re- ted in the general revival of busi-| 
suited in 2,681 pieces restored. Tie- riess confidence following the suc-j 
ing springs and recovering with new cessful peaceful negotiation of the! 
upholstery gave new life to 3,711 General Motors "sit down" strike. 

• pieces which varied fra-m old fash- "* 
ioned rockers that grandmother pri- LOAD RESTRICTION 
zed to some more recent pieces that NOW IN FORCE 
had seen hard use by the younger . 
generation. The state highway department this 

Borrowing the idea of grandmo- week asked truckers and contractors 
ther's hooked rugs but improving to move all heavy equipment before 
them in color and workmanship so spring "break-up" begins on the 
that they better fit the modern home, highways. * 
more than a thousand were made In the letter addressed to truckers 
from old materials. and contractors operating in Mich- ~ » — — « 

The motto of making' the house igan, State Highway Commissioner | sudden. It is the process of wear and 

Very often we read afcout acci
dents that are, caused by faulty 
brakes. We give the matter very little 
attention at the time and usually 

f ass on to something else. Upon care-
ul analysis of these accidents, you 

will find that nothing can be further 
from the truth. 

Brakes do not get faulty all of a 

IMPROVING MICHIGAN ROADSIDES 
;% 7 . , , I I . W H A T IS BEING DONE ^ . ^ . ^ 

_ A few years ago a landscape divi 
sion was establishc ' 
highway departmen 
landscape forester in charge. Under 
him are five div' 

a landscape divi- the roadside so that when paving is 
ed in the state completed some of the landscaping 
t with a trained is already done. 

Triangles at road intersections are 

homelike without cost was accepted Murray D. Van Wagoner "pointed'out I * « » hard and often~~Unfair 
as a challenge and the women found that '-' - -" ' • ' ^ - ^ —•-»--- ^ • — 

..._ ..,, uiwMunai iorcstcrs and being planted, roadside springs arc 
in each county at least one crew of walled in and planted and highway 
men are working. In addition to maintenance stations are landscaped, 
this a few counties have their own Evergreen scedlincs are k - . - ~ 

D_ — ..^...^,. .U l l„« uiut special spring loading restric-
that by discarding "dust catchers" tions go into effect during March. He 
and useless articless their homes emphasiz-ed that no permits for over-
gained utility. weight loads would be issued during 

Clocks which no longer would run, the period of spring break-up, 

. _„ usage 
that makes them weak. The fault is 
not with the brakes, but with the 
driver. 

There is usually plenty of warning 
'when brakes begin to weaken, and 
when they do it is necessary to see 
that they are repaired or replaced at 
once. ' 

After they have been tightened or 

v* 
Wh+stendt tull m th* mud stick,* 

/BRUAfiY 
tt—Grant first patent for ma' 

ehir.o lor blowir.a alass, 
1335. 

If-wCi!fflan fdichstaa 
bu:kttr>?< destroyed by 
itXTid.cry hit, 1933. 

3t—Ftm poieni it aremted for 
procMi lot making car-
unmdum. 1S93, 

are so adjusted that they 
will burn or lock* Attend to those 
brakes in time. 

LAND VALUES 

Imfim benk in United 
warn few* barter, 
J7S0. 

h* throw, 1W$. 

family pholonraphi crowding the E. E. Blomgren, "maintenance en-
piano and meaningless vases all went gineer for the department, said. 
their way. Arranging 1,623- rooms "This advanced warning is being 
to make them more comfortable for sent out at this time because we can-f „ ,, . „ . 
the family to use as well as more not set a definite date after which I l* l i n e?» M * • <»« may be, be sure 
satisfying to the eye was a transfor- no permits will be issued for over- 1 t h ** &** - . - -
mation that cost not a penny. j weight loads. The law authorizes the ""*" * 

Old chairs of good design that state highway commissioner to p«t 
were gathering dust in attics, barns the special spring restrictions in ef. 
and store rooms had a new lease on feet at his discretion during March 
life when their owners learned how! April and May. We are guided en-1 ~ ~ — ~ 
to weave cane and rush seats and re-jtirely by the condition of the roads." I, ? o w t 0 consider a possible boom 
* f tK?d ? ' , ? ' . . . - . . Loads exceeding weight reatric- '£• J * 1 1 l a n d v a I u e s vn* <leacribed to 

The block printing of nearly ele-1 tions set up by law for other seasons & e f an ,d ^viewing appraisers of 
- * - » - federal land banks, including agents 

operating m Michigan. W. 0? Myers, 
governor of the F. C. A. advised his 
itaff not to be ultra-conservative in» 
placing values on farms, nor to fol
low .the present trend upward beyond 
normal land values. 

Governor Meyers advised apprai-

forester. Such activities are, in line planted 
with recommendations of the Amer
ican Association of State Highway 
Officials already mentioned. 

The highway department is plant- _.... K.v«iv 
ing thousands of trees. Michigan recesses provided which have met 
spends approximately $250,000 an- with ready use. 
nually for roadside maintenance p__i w %t._-i__i ' ^ 
including expenditures of federal „ „ "***** M°** N"*"* 
pejencies. For new constructioa jobs M h e t . ' i e r th:s, e « o r t l s adequate in 
there is included in appropriations comparison with the total problem is 
an estimate to cover the cost of ^ s " b J s c t o p e n t o c°n t r°vc«y. 
roadside improvement. S u r e l y n.° ,011.c c a n argue but what 

Such estimates include tree trim- * **"* , s J'e,n.^ m a d c i n t h e n ^ t 
!.-- • • vhich direction. As tim? am*' «« if 

are b e i n g 
to act as snow breaks to 

eliminate the use of wooden fences. 
Timber strips are being purchased 

and recently attractive tourists 
stations have been built and picnic 

A .. ... „.1V 1JK„ t 
B,^..,« ^ , . s time j?oes on ^v*n •v.:-
add?tfnna

e, S f °d ' a n d . t h e P ! a n t i n? of ,"1Uch ro^'^ improvem'St l m 
additional trees and shrubs. This l j«ome more and m o r r S p I l . -
roadside effort for new constructs! ""ticeablc. m ° f C i n c r e a s i"«ty 

ven thousand articles, the making of the year may be moved by special 
over of 2000 pairs of curtains and pejink fnm the state nighway de-
1979 new ones ;made other inexpen- partment. 
sive changes. The story of a woman 
who found a sum of money in an old 
sofa she purchased at an auction 
was front page news. i 

LAKES IN MICHIGAN 

The Michigan Lakes and Streams 
Directory, published a few 

.reef rwtm Biat 
dftolfd Bannti as 

ing $75 a month at first. Address 
Box 7469, care of this paper. 

Name » 

has amounted" to >isaC0O mnklngl * " °" *!?' Z^^yP? r e v e n a c s 

total expenditure of about $400,000 ;Vre S^c n t t 0 " ] a k l M , c h l ^ a " m o " 
in a year or approximately one per t

t h a " "o w- a true haven, of beauty, 
cent of the total highway funds. «» "place seme of its original land. 
Surely this amount is not too much "fP e - to remove the scars of h.gh-
and certainly not out of proportion. &%?* ft 4 . , , . . . 

y Perhaps the movement m Michi-
Bairea Effect Let» gan has not reached the stage of 

Since its existence the landscape CQUSI importance with construction 
division of the highway department and maintenance recommended by 
has made rapid strides for in Michi- the Highway Research Board but 
gan, the barren effect seen on state that may come, 
highways in other states is disap- Is this step in the right direction 
pcaring. keeping pace with other *«/*•«« 

In Michigan when a highway is making inroad 
o "clearing crew" proven 
,n off everything if the T v. UJ U Ucr 

done in some states, factors making Michigan's appear-Instead a landscape engineer goes ance to traveler* u « ^----«-*-» over *k" *,*..*.» -•>?- « 

other factors 
into roadside into be constructed no "clearing crew" provement* LW"'~ ;"-"••«« ™-

* sent out to clean off e v c S I i f T h e ^ - ^ t h c w o r k o f n o avail 
?rst. as ,s still done in . , « m " l S 5 l i . 1 ? ° ™ ^ * a™ marred by other 

over the route stipulating which travelers less desirable? 

• H L ? - Deper!0j»fti ¢1 i |Addr t i« , ta4-„ 
MMbor oecnad cs a m> 

wuetwiy, puonsnea a rew years' ^JZVt A v ******** »uvis«n apprai-
I must employ at once a man living ago, lists 4,187 named lakes in this e r S *t {or a m a n heavily in debt 

m smalltown or on farm. Permanent j atate, and their total area is about' S I L * . tenant or other farmer 
work.Must be satisfied with earn- 500 square miles. Florida has about ' r * * 8 t o r t i n f • • »n owner, the long 

85 j 80,000 lakes of all sizes with a total. r T a m o r t j * * l loan is well adapted 
of 8,805 square miles, though many j S K I ! ! ! / " ^ f ^ S K T h « > ^ a 
of these ^re small and shallow m a n y ' S , o f i a n 4 ^ ^ *** coin-
being formed by sinkholes or d e - ' S S K " ^ S S ' ^ 6 b a n k ** a b I e to 
pressions in the limestone. Minnesota ; 2 * "&* I 5 P f " • ^ ? f *" apprai-
with over 10,000 lakes and a total I S * ™ 0 6 o f \ ? ¥ " > ^ 6 2 » 7 0 0 a ^ 1 "mpiished j n nVtur ar^!!f e «iac* ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ •* •« •« • 
' ;e area of 8,824 aquax! aSlea U J ^ E J X ? i ! 1 ! Xt W w«f«s5 — — — ^°^ 8 a l o n g ^ - ^ - ^ - ^ a f b^ t h » K - ^ 

trees and shrubs shall be saved on many answers 
the roadsides and removes from the cussions to follow. 
new widened roadbed materials ^«.„^.„„ > ^ .. ^. . 
worth saving. Transplanting is_ ac- fe5IT^?!-?fi?-TE: ™*i$ 

Those are important questions and 
' • " " " * " will be found in dis-

4 

t i . i t . I < |«4U>»* H U H H « . . . » . . . 

, M # , , l » »"»»•» "MUM IHMMt H4IHH *W*W *ff«l 

mvj! 

• * ^ > ' wt»^| 

a Di«pateh Want Adv. 
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Channing Way to 
Use Cross Stitch 

Patten 5740 

Even amateurs will have no dif
ficulty in turning out this finished 
looking chair or buffet set—with 
this easy-to-do pattern. And what 
compliments they'll get on this 
cross-stitched peacock done in all 
the glory of its natural coloring 
or in two shades of a color for 
a more subdued effect. The 
crosses are 10 to-the-inch—the col-
era are clearly given in a color 
chart. With two patterns a hand
some scarf could be made. In 
pattern 5740 you will find a trans
fer pattern of a large motif 13 by 
16 inches, and two smaller ones 
4½ by 6 inches; material require
ments; color chart and key; illus
trations of all stitches used. 

To obtain this pattern, send 15 
cents in stamps or coins "(coins 
preferred) to-The Sewing Circle 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 
Fourteenth St., New York, N. i. 

Write plainly your name, ad
dress and pattern number. 

Owl Dumb, But Useful 
The owl's reputation for great 

wisdom is quite unmerited. Sci
entists have known for a long 
time that the owl is one of the 
"dumbest" of all things in feath
ers; though a recent announce
ment of that commonplace fact 
got considerable press notice. But 
though he isn't wise. Old Hooty is 
nevertheless very useful. He feeds 
mostly on mice and other small 
rodents, and helps to keep their 
numbers below the proportions of 
an absolute pest.—Science Serv
ice. 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets made of 
May Apple are effective in removing 
accumulated body waste.—^dv. 

Temptation and Curiosity 
So often Temptation is accom

panied by another fellow, arm in 
arm—Curiosity. 

Constipated 
30 Years 

"For thirty yean I had atubbern 
constipation. Somotiinos I did not go 
for four or fivo days. I also had awful 

fiaa blotting, headaehsa and pains In 
ho back. Adlorika holpod right away. 

Now I oat sausago, bananas, pis, any. 
thing I want and novor folt bottor. I 
sloop soundly all night and onjoy life." 
—Mrs. Mabol SehotL 

If you aro suffering from constipation* 
•loeplossnoss, sour stomach, and gas 
bloating, thsrs Is quick relief for you 
In Adlorika. Many report action in 
thirty minutes after taking Just one 
dose. Adlorika gives complete action, 
cleaning your bowel tract where ordi
nary laxatives do net even reach. 

Dr. B. L. S&#»6, Nwm York, ttgmrltt 
•*!• *UUltm tm tmtwwltu^t elMMfcif f 4wrtt* 

Give your bowels a real cleansing 
with Adlerika and see how good you 
fool. Just one spoonful relieves GAS 
and stubborn constipation. At all 
Leading Druggists. 

DEAF or HARD OF HEARING? 
all meant aead for a free booklet Celled 

whlcli^iyi ptOTO Jjptjt lntereetlair 
a&dlutrBoUTeJteeealbec the world'* 
•star 
UBO 

aid to betterbearlat by msass of the tes
te AUUUSllOOSL throng* whisk new toy 
1 aaMrinosa oaaoo biqniattato jour life. 

^̂ W ŝrg N0*vVk̂ %>lsjsjsjh P w e l a n j i M 

ir.uM toe booklet wUlbeamlled 
to yon without any obUeatloa wbaterer. 
BBSSSBSSaBBasSBBBiBS^BXaBSB 

/ ^ x STOP THAT 

KEMP'S BALSAM 

WOMEN S*V° WEAK! 
M IRS. Aaa* Stanley of 14U 

N. Calhoun St, Dees* 
tat. 111., said: "I had .be
come so weakened that I Just 
had to force aaysetf to do 
anything and 1 suffered from 
functional irregularity. 1 
uatd Dr. Pierce's Favorite 

_ _ Preseripticcr as a took and 
lay appetite was increased and I felt stronger 
sj»d better than ever before." _ 

New slss, tablets 50c, liquid fl.00 ft &JS. 
Bey of your neighborhood druggist now. 

Consult Dr. Pierce's Clinic, Buffalo, N. T« 

HELP KIDNEYS 
To Get Rid of Add 

• n d Prisonous Waste 
Tew UdBeys *•]»*» **•» TM-

fmetioflafl^dkjedefod and taO to 
ranove sseass fmpwntJea, there may** 
^ g e t e f o( the whole system t a i 

t h e Pinckngy Dispatch, Wednesday, February 24, 1937 

"Bflroing, easaty or. too fcwansat 
__, -^ j warniag of 

or bladder dkttvrbanos. 
Yon may sofer n 

nader the ayes last weak* setvowV »» 
• s w J r w J g M l aawbw. 

HaTae* eases H Is better to itty 05» 
•sarins that has « " ewmttOTgs 
aeatota thaa 00 sometWni less togs* 
thrTisewB. Use peon's PM. A 

saAvSMga 
DOANS PILLS 

MURDER MASQUERADE 
By 1 

INEZ HAYNES IRWIN 
Copyright laoa 

WNU 
Eayoes Xrwke 

THURSDAY—Continued 

"And then Drina Demoyne died. 
The newspaper accounts of her ca
reer aaid that she had been married 
but once—to an-actor, Allan Banks. 
This was before the war. They 
said that once the two separated 
for a few years, but were never 
divorced. Subsequently, they came 
together again and lived together 
until Miss Demoyne died. She left 
him all her property. I have in 
my possession Banks' affidavit that 
he never was divorced from Drina 
Demoyne. Ace had mistakenly 
thought he committed bigamy in 
marrying my daughter but Drina 
Demoyne had actually committed 
bigamy in marrying him. That 
changed the whole complexion of 
affairs. Caro was no longer illegit
imate — that is, provided Ace 
Blaikie had married no other wom
an. She was the heir to hi* es
tate. 

"Then Caro, who has a flattering 
way of confiding everything to me, 
told me that Molly Eames did not 
want to marry Ace Blaikie, that 
she did not love him, that she actu
ally loved another man, Walter 
Treadway. 

"1 received the affidavit from 
Drina Demoyne's husband on Fri
day morning. Friday afternoon, as 
you remember, Mrs. Avery, Ace 
Blaikie, Bruce Hexson and I 
stopped here for a cool drink. That 
was about two o'clock in the after
noon. My granddaughter and Mol
ly Eames were here. They left just 
before we did. When I got home, 
Caro had not arrived. A few min
utes later however, she came in. 
She had been riding around and 
around the Head in Molly's car. 
Molly told her that Ace Blaikie 
was insisting that she elope with 
him that night after the masque
rade. He was apparently putting 
the screws on her. I felt that the 
time had come to act—that I must 
act instantly—but I wanted advice. 
I called Bruce Hexson on the tele
phone and asked him if I could 
come to the Camp to talk over an 
important business matter that had 
just come up. I drove over there 
at once and told him the whole 
story." 

"How did it affect him?" Patrick 
interrupted. 

"He was horrified—profoundly 
shocked, I may say. For he too 
had known Eleanor Dacre, al
though naturally this was the first 
time he realized that she was my 
stepdaughter. He spoke touchingly 
of her great beauty and goodness. 
He advised me to go at once to 
Ace Blaikie and have the thing out. 

We went at once to Dr. Blaikie's 
house. Hexson had dropped him 
there on the way back. In Mr. 
Hexson's presence I repeated the 
story. Ace Blaikie was utterly dis
comfited. I felt all the time that 
the only thing he was thinking 
of was that this might interfere 
with his elopement. Well, in the end 
he said that he would reveal his 
marriage and would acknowledge 
Caro as his daughter. I asked him 
if he would draw up a will making 
full provision for her. He answered 
that he was an engaged man and 
begged time to think the matter 
over. I replied that I would give 
him a little time. Ultimately, he 
asked me if I would meet him in 
Mrs. Avery's Spinney at a quarter 
of eleven that night and we'd have 
a little talk. Then I left." 

"And you say Bruce Hexson was 
present during this talk?" 

"Yes." 
"Did* Mr. Hexson leave with 

you?" 
"No, he stayed." 
"Where did you go from there?" 
"I went directly home." 
"Tell me about your conversation 

with Ace Blaikie." 
4,It was comparatively brief but 

it was—from my point of view-
satisfactory. Blaikie said that he 
had decided to make announcement 
in the newspapers that Caro was 
his daughter,* within three days. He 
said that he would leave her the 
Blaikie house and a suitable in
come. 

"Did you make any reference to 
his proposed elopement with Mol
ly Eames?" 

"No, for Caro had told me only 
that evening that she was sure 
Molly was making up her mind to 
marry Walter Treadway." 

"Have you told me everything 
now, Doctor Marden?" Patrick 
asked after a long pause. 

"Everything, I believe." 

FRIDAY 

All that night I kept going over 
and over Doctor Marden's story. I 
kept going over the talk I had had 
with Patrick after he left. Caro— 
Ace's child. I could not accustom 
myself to that shining signal-light 
in my mind. For how glad I was, 
I find it hard to say. I had grown 
to love Caro. As to my conversation 
with Patrick—my tired mind con
cerned itself only with that last part 
of it which occurred after Doctor 
Marden had gone. 

"Well, Marden seems to be the 
third to meet Ace that night. Tor-
riano is out as a suspect—unless 
he came back. Margaret's testi
mony fixed that Margaret's out 
too—unless she came back. Mar
den's testimony fixed that But 
who's going to save Marden? He's 

got no alibi and he's got a graffed 
motive." ^ 

"You mean, you think ha a$l 
Ace quarreled and he killed Acef? 

"I don't think that. I don't thin* 
anything. I'm only thinking what * 
jury will think. I'm a helluva de
tective. I don't think Walter killed 
Ace. I don't think Torriano killed 
him. I don't think Margaret did i t 
nor that Marden did. In fact," Pat
rick went on, "I wonder if I'm not 
licked." 

When Patrick appeared Friday 
morning he looked for the first 
time, haggard. "I didn't close my 
eyes last night," he admitted. "By 
crimlny, Mary, I hate to lie down 
to this thing. However, I'm giving 
myself until tomorrow night. If I 
don't get anything by then, I'll see 
the district attorney and admit I'm 
licked. I came over here—well, 
I don't know why I came over." 

"Caro and Hopestill are playing 
tennis," I said vaguely—merely by 
way of conversation. 

"That seems to have become a 
pretty close friendship in less than 
a week," Patrick commented. 

"She's only seventeen," I pointed 
out to him. "Hopestill is still to 
college." 

"He's a nice kid," Patrick went 
on. "And so is she! I'd like to 
see them—" He did not finish. 

Patrick had seated himself in the 
hammock, his head back. He 
closed his eyes for a moment. Sym
pathetically, I kept silent. Perhaps 
he would drift off to sleep. But 
into the silence came Sylvia's 
voice. Patrick opened his eyes at 
once. His smile brought back all 
the life to his face. "Come here, 
Sylvia," he called, "let's have- a 
little chin together." 

Sylvia came out onto the piazza. 
I remember thinking what a 
charming figure she was. She was 

smocked 

news of Ace's death to him, I felt 
that it might soothe him a little 
-to talk about books. He's a tre
mendous reader, you know. He's 
one of those people who is full of 
lore. He likes curious, out-of-the-
way books." 

"Let's go," Patrick exclaimed, 
and I fancied there was a sudden 
impatience in his tone. 

Presently we were spinning 
across the causeway. "Any pref
erence?" I asked Patrick idly when 
we came to the crossroads. 

"Let's go over and see Bruce 
Hexson,'*-- Patrick suggested. "He 
must be over the worst of that cold. 
He's a wise guy. I have half a 
mind to lay the whole story before 
him and ask his advice." 

I turned to the left in the direc
tion of the camp. 

Patrick seemed to have recov
ered his animation. He talked 
steadily all the time. Well he 
might, for never had Satuit 
spawned a more perfect daj Lan-
gorous warmth of middle August 
with a sky,, a sheet of melting 
blue loaded with argosies of cloud. 
In the air the brisk smell of salt-
marsh and the pungent odor of 
tansy. 

Once in a while, a tree or a bush 
waved a fleck of autumn coloring. 
Blackberry bushes by the road 
showed fine, minnikin pur ply-black 
clusters of fruit. Milkweed was 
breaking and puffing into milk-white 
silk-. Goldenrod spired everywhere. 

"In all your travels, Mary 
Avery," Patrick asked me once, 
"have you ever seen anything more 
beautiful than Satuit?" 

"No, never, Patrick! Paris is 
not more beautiful. Florence is not 
more beautiful. Rome is not more 
beautiful! Venice—" We both 
laughed and abandoned our thesis. 

When we got to the end of the 
lane which led to the cleared area 
about the camp, Patrick said, 
"Would you mini waiting here 
alone for a few munites, Mary? wearing one of the little »«««,«» , _, M . »UJ«— I>A 

sleeveless frocks-a pale yellow-*-.' There arfu
 o n e o r t w o ^t* l d 

out of which stuck her amusing lit 
tie brown sticks of arms. There 
were big yellow ribbon bows on 
the ends of her tight braids, and 
she carried the eternal Dorinda 
Belle, also in yellow. 

"Now, young lady, tell me what 
you've been doing!" 

I was glad 'of 'the 'respite—both 
for myself and Patrick. I left them 
together. I went inside and busied 

"Brace Hexson* Has Jut -Com
mitted Sujejde." 

I could'.. he,a* Sip 
i. "And .then.!-.*'., 
• _ V f'A.T*A « k m T 

myself at my desk., I was looking 
for a list of books. Iiliafc eweurted 
to me that I might drive Patrjpk 
over to the Satuit library ând see 
if I could get one 01 them. 

From outside " 
via's little voice 
"And after that->' "And, th^n^I 
remembered that I left Dorin^* 
Belle—" "And so I . . . runned. 
. . . and I found Dorinda Belle* 
. . , all cold and wet from the-
dew. . •. . And I put her to sleep 
on the hamrnpclt; and. she*got all 
warm again . . . <" 

Sylvia's little voice ,tick«d on •end 
on. • ' • ^ T f ^ j & j 4? "•gC/J. 

Patrick seemetf ver? stfehHof an 
interval. Then suddenly I .heard 
the hammock chain* oreak as he 
arose. 

•» 

Through the window £ saw him F .__ 
put Sylvia down; Then he' came in* I must n v e realized suddenly that 
to the room.-: Itaa#. still nsmmag* he was ghastly; for afterwards my 

"Mary," he sale!, "I feel like gtf-
ing for a ride. Would you like to 
take me off in your cat some* 
where?" 

"That's curious, Patrick," Tan-
swered. "It seems almost like a. 
case of mental telepathy... I„was, a^ed you!" 
thinking just at .this moment, that , 
the best thing, I could do for both.oi, 
us was to go. somewhere in the. 
car. * I thought I'd go oyer to the. 
library and get_a book^iit'.' -

Patrick was standing behind me 
while I, still bent over the desk, 
found the list of books. "What a 
strange color ink!" he commented. 
"I never knew you to use-green 
ink before." 

"No, I never have used it before. 
I made this list out at Bruce Hex-
son's camp and I used his. fountain 
pen. You know he's a great stu
dent The day I went to break the 

Division of Time 
Quiet Pleasures to Punctuate 
the Rush of Life Are Sought 

*T*HE rush of life that leaves per-
•*• sons no time for deliberation, 

nor the pursuit of happiness in 
their own special ways, has 
seemed to reach its apex. Already 
there is a trend toward leisurely 
living, the sort that claims the 
right to dispose of hours not occu
pied in business or housekeeping, 
in ways of personal choice rather 
than of group determining. 

Today, in the modern ways of 
living, time is divided into two 
units, one of which is work, the 
other diversion rather than play. 
As soon as work is over, or can be 
interrupted, the time is given over 
to diversion. Some persons work 
most of the time and some per
sons spend most of their time in 
diversions. The division of hours 
between these two things is un
even, but however divided, no 
waking time is left. 

Spare Time. 
While each of us should work 

part of our time, it is the matter 
of how we spend the rest of our 
time that is now coming under 
special consideration. There is a 
growing discontent that seems to 
bode good. Why should any of us 
be bound to d* in time which is 
our own, what this or that group 
is doing because at the moment 
it is the popular thing? Can we 
have no evenings to ourselves? 
Must we fall in line with the 
wishes of friends? Must we do 
exactly as others are doing 

whether this means being with 
them, or simply doing such things 
as they do? 

Home Diversions. 
Shall the rare pleasures of home 

be invaded? Or shall we decide 
to spend some quiet evenings in 
reading favorite books or delving 
into those new ones we realize 
would be liked? Shall we have 
time to devote to needlecraft, to 
music, to studying some language, 
to pursuing some hobby or doing 
anything to enrich ourselves or to 
make something beautiful? 

Enriching Diversions. 
All these things are diversions 

from necessary work, but they are 
the sort that repay us by making 
life more worth living, and not the 
kinds that merely absorb attention 
for the time being, and leave us 
depleted rather than replenished. 

. 

W A T C H o Y O U R 

Medical Authorities recognize the 
value of a balanced Alkaline Re
serve as an aid to cold prevention. 

LUDEN'S 
contribute to your Alkaline Re

serve because they contain an 

ALKALINE FACTOR 5 ^ 

PLEASE ACCEPT 
like to talk over with Bruce alone. 
It's man talk. I would not mind 
your being about, but 1 think he'd 
be more comfortable if you weren't 
there." 

"Of course!" I agreed. "There's 
no reason why I should go inside at 
all. I can sit here until you come 
out." 

"Oh well, that's not necessary," 
Patrick insisted. He climbed out 
of the car. 

I was returning to the library Eli
nor Wylie's "The Orphan Angel." 
Idly, I opened at the first page. My 
eyes dropped onto a phrase in the 
second paragraph which still re
echoed in beauty in my mind—"the 
aerial composure of a cloud." I 
closed the book over this morsel. 
With my eyes on Patrick's retreat
ing figure, I rolled it, figuratively 
speaking, over . and over on the 
tongue of my, mind. And yet my 
eyes followed Patrick, noting sub
consciously the alertness of his 
graceful, springing step. I remem
bered, I recalled, that Ace Blaikie 
had always used in regard to Pat
rick a word that he had picked up 
in the South—"jimp.iculate." I 
could ttever get from Ace quite 
what jimpxiculate meant. It seemed 
to indicate a vague combination of 
slendernesSj strength, grace and 
style. I temember noting how fresh 
Patrick's khaki unifoim always 
lqoked. 
«. The camp was singularly quiet. 
Ordinarily, at the sound of an auto
mobile, either Adah or Berry, or 
both, appeared at the door. Nei
ther appeared today. Perhaps they 
wefe working out back. It seemed 

' to Ane thati> saw a flutter of curtain 
at*the window. But to this day 1 
eattnot W sure; yet Bruce must 
have lowed out to see who was 
cbiiing. But very clearly I heard, 
jusi as* Patrick* was nearing the 
house, the sound of a shot. 
* That sound did not perturb me. 
Instantly^ jumped to the conclusion 
thai Berry.; had killed one of the 
noisome starlings on Which we 
were all-warring. But apparently 
.Patrick did^not think of starlings, 
'fobuinstaotly be broke into a run. 
AStThra iaid\ before, Patrick had 

fc&ysMe&i *tth all-tpund athlete 
_ he could sprint. With no tremor 
of$pprenertsioh I watched him pull 
opSB the "*4SUMK door, rush over 
thef^iaiSAAsd HJto the house. 

P<eat oalre-kilK waiting and idly 
wafchin'g the sparkling plarie'ef 
theAoceasv-1 canH- remember how-
mjefcy moments went by. Not 
misfty, but. presently, Patrick ap
peared, Cftrp Tunning toward me 

THIS 

4-PIECE SILVER SET 
for only 

25c complete with 
your purchase 
of one can of 

B. T. Babbitt's 
Nationally Known 

Brand of Lye 

This lovely pure silver-plated Set-knife, 
fork, soup spoon and teaspoon in aristo
cratic Empire design is offered solely to 
get you to try the pure brands of lye 
with 100 uses, shown at right Use lye for 
cleaning clogged and frosen drain pipes, 
for making finer soap, for sweetening 
swill, etc. You'll use no other Lye ones 
you've tried one of these brands. 

How to Gtt Your Silvr St 
To get your 4-piece Silver Set, merely 
send the band from any can of Lye shown 
at right, with 25c (to cover handling, 

"mailing, etc.) with your name and address 

to B. T. Babbitt, Inc., Dept WN, 886 
Fourth Ave., New York City, N. Y. Your 
Set will reach you promptly, postage 

Bid. You'll thank us for the Set and for 
producing these brands of Lye to you. 

OFFER fkWS 
UBBlff 

£Y8 
GOOD 

W I T H 

I I T H E R 

BRAND 
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TEAS* OUT THIS A D V E R T I S E M E N T AS A R E M I N D E R 

jy&frioifA 
FINEST LOCATION 
\Y *convtfs*nct" is important to you then by all 
means select Hotel Tulltr-right in the heart of 
downtown Detroit - close to stores, theatres, 
office buildings, and aH transportation. EiccNcnt 
foodiserved at low prices in the Tuller Coffee 
Sfcop and Cafeteria...Oetroit'i friendliest hotel. 

HOTEITULLER 
A;' 

ing on the desk; goto* throng* cne- *ha*nds acheeMrem a terrific grip on 
pigeon-hole'-arter^ another, 3ttst:*as,~ the&wheei. 
striding acrdse the room in-what-*-
even with my back to him'-^seemed, 
a new eagerness, he reached my. 
side. ' ' V I suicide. He killed Ace Blaikie." 

1 remember only a frightful 
sense of jveakness and a swirling 
darkness. Into both came Patrick's 
voice. "Don't faint, Mary! -For 

IGooVs sake don't faint nowl I 

I 
v : > i ' Rpbert Hensley... Monager 

V: 

FACINB BRAND CIRCUS PARK 

ONE OF THE SIXTEEN 

I •. didn't faint. When Patrick, 
to what seemed a series of leaps, 
fetched *be>cec the -blackness had 
•disappeared, the weakness had 
gone. 
• -"He kittei himself when he saw 

me coming," Patrick announced 
grtmiy. "His confession lies on 
his desk. It begins: 'I killed Ace 
Blaikie.' Now get back home at 
once, Mary. I don't want the re
porters hounding you again. I'll 
watt slowly back to the cabin and 
telephone the P.S. That will give 
you five minutes' start." 
, , (taBl CONTINUED) 

HOTELS 
4500 ROOMS JH 8 STATES 
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Everything 
for the Motorist 

WHEN IN NEED OF A FIRST CLASS GREASE 
JOB, WASH JOB, SIMONIZING or POLISHING 
YOU SHOULD SEE US. 

We carry a full line of Tire*, Tubes, Spark Plugs, 
Batteries, Radio Batteries, Greases, Oils, 

Top Dressing and NapUuu 

We have installed a battery tester that show* 
dead cells, worn cells and plate wear. 

> 

Alcohol MobM Antifrcoe 

* 

Continued from first pagtjj, 

WASHINGTON NKWiUTlgpi 

. Arthur G. Dubuc, who *•*« 
self "the Agisting Frenchman 
the Wolverine" or just "Pre; 
hit fellow workers, told the 
roittee, among other thinn 
widespread activities of the 
agency made it extremely 
know whom to trust T^t 
nesa said he solved-his probleiflc) by 
being "a tone wolf*1 and keepftjs a 
Jump ahead of his detective ettfioy-

Wiags Over The Ifeee* £ 
Provision for a tranj-AtlentfeSair-

mail service that may. be stsjrtad 
next November was included Jn t̂he 
appropriation approved by the House 

I of Representatives for.the Trcafary 
j and Post Office departments, f h a teewing brain, and " exhibitedf" co~n-

^ S S S ^ J ^ B B S ^ A ?r*& - w S S W E a s i i while t h e ^ n d X s 
prOpriataon of $750,000. The entire reaambied his own eyes in being pla-
appropriation bill *Ui for aa afs> c X S o near together and l iking 

. I have 
. a chisel 

tar.. P .~£*. T* - - w -"«— • day wake a car-, 
» J*lr f w U *v it»* P**«f & Michigan. 

^ 4 e n ^ W / S ^ ^ n ^ m i f S J^wrightTtoo ax* remarkably 
NBA boss, told a Senate Committee tpW5ant7 D u t t have never been 
that any lesisUtior.i to t £ e * * * £ ^ t T d U v e / a n t * l t ^ d l f t £ 
flt3 ° I i 7 r J « Q U H . ^ ^ l I X J a ft2 e n c« b ^ « taem and the carpen-
Ifnslation drafted *WJ**m do«ars, per diem, which no doubt 
times might fe^*^* % * " ! * * creates * distinction in time. 
prove a • ^ U i n s U o d ' to wwssary Q u r mmwt^ht *„ g H t t l e r o u n d . 
measures during war. k e a 4 e d f e U o w ^ a b u t t o n 

HOUM Program ^ . « • • Adonis in his own eyes, And 

T*t t o learn In .Michigan 
a*;**^a* am*n marries he becomes 

he may yet be 
ong since I gave 

. . . ^ ^ t,tha how d'ye do in 
Pafffef, and the reply was 'I'm pretty 
wjflLtiit my. old man's aick-a-bed'. 

0O0 
ontaeute mill was now in 

. and ,had grown.- (on paper) 
jnort time .from a story and a 

_ * • fsjur stories; its capabilities 
or all sorts being proportionably in-
creaaad. The tavern was equally for-
tuaat« for Mr. Maaard had onder-
tajfcn ins erection entirely on his 

t» at a matter of speculation, 
:, he said, quite certain of sell-

_ for doable its cost whenever 
he^should wish, The plan of the pub-
iio-bouse was the product of his 

n A UNIVERSAL DESIRE 
The profession of funeral directing was developed 

M a response to the universal desire to pay all possi
ble respect to the remains of those who have passed 
on. The modern funeral director is a man of speci

alized' training and long practical ex-
* perience. 

His function is to give necessary coun
sel and advice, as well as actual service 
to those bereaved. The members of this 
organization are fully prepared to serve 
in such a manner. 

ment of almost $3,000,000,000 with ajmaane, ©f ^ y s 
^ L W f J i f ^'SZSSL!™^7 **•*• learned-that a pUnei for the public debt purposes. . JJJ two doJ lara . a ^ ^ 

P. H.SWARTHOUT 
FUNERAL HOf^E" 

N g H O N E N O ; M CMJGAN 

LOST—On n-eets of Plnciney in 
front of post office last Friday eve-
nin, a bill fold, containing money, 
stamped Gregory JB. Finder please 
leave same at Pinckney phone office 
and as a rewaru keep naif of con
tents. 

I E W A ^ A / L ^ l ^ ^ e s V fi. "V* W named Puffer, since never 
m the House ° J ^ P ™ ~ ^ " & * did a mow .consequents 
dudes a b n ^ f f l ^ ^ J J S P ' i B S l c ^ * * * ^ *> fo&w a the reading of Washington's 

D I L L O W A Y S 
Sunday 

for 

Turkey or Chicken Dinner 50« 
S t e a k and Roast Dinners 
Fish and Chip Dinners 30c 

The schedule for the current w$tjk 
consequential dignitary 

well Address. On TuesSay the loeS «caicai l»s>. 

j -« *uL Kswe nrovWmiw inaMv«^ wfcv cJitUita in Montacute and some im-
Committees 
endar and orTThursday the House. 
gins consideration of the Navy 
partment Appropriation Bill with 
same Bill on the Fridsy Catendar*' 

(Continued from first page) 
oOo 

day. The mill had grown to its full 
stature, the dam was nearly com
pleted; the. tavern began to exhibit 
promise of its present ugliness and 
aU teemed prosperous as our best 
dreams, when certain rumors were 
SQt; afloat touching upon the-solven-
cyvox our disinterested friend Mr. 

WANTED __ Salesmen to sell Pon
tic's, Buick and G. M. C. Trucks in 
this territory. See R. Housner 
Chas. A. Bryant's, Howell. a. 

WANTED TO RENT__A small farm. 
Will furnish all equipment. 

John Hassencahl 

THE BOOK THAT * u i . . ^ 
UPSET THIS VILLAGE ^ ¾ ^ . . . . , , 

»w» Claters did not return until 
»» , • ITIT «.v* »XA «# %u. ^ftM i» the evening and then I learned 
M r ' J ? 5 " ? J ? J j l t * l i f fit thS Mr. Hazard had been getting 
^ - . ^ ^ 1 ¾ 7 ^ : . • ' . M S ^ « « Q«antities of lumber and other 

FOR SALE —^Horne Comfort rangt 
in good condition. 

Inquire of Mrs. B. G. Isham » 
412 Putnam S, 

FOR SALE OR RENT__Farm fo. 
rent. 110 acres. New buildings. Si* 
room house and basement 1 alst 
have marsh and bluegrass hay fox 
sale. Anybody interested come at 
once as I am moving soon. 

Anna Samborski, 
Pinckney, Michigan 

FOR SALES* 
feXCHANOF, 
WANTED—Wood buzzing by hour 
or job. Call 33 - F5. 

M. L. Hinchey 

Order your Baby Chicks now from 
the Squire Hatchery, Michigan Ave., 
Howell. Blood-tested Barred, White 
Baff Rocks; Rhode Lsland Reds and 
Whistf-Leghorns. 

FOR SERVICE-
)mm bull. Fee, 

.Thoroughbred Dur-
$1.00. Fresh Hol-

tein cow for sale. George Greincr. 

* « 

.•fc ) rela-Mrs. Max Ledwidge visited 
tives in Detroit lart week. 

Mrs. H. J. Doolittle and Mrs. Earl 
Baughn were in Howell Friday. 

H. F. K:ce visited Bert Hooker 
la?t Friday. 

Mrs. George Greiner was in De
troit, Monday. 

sons, — , , . . 
pent up myraids of articles which t r i a l s o n ^ mce9m% a n d . a - h i s 
crammed the boxes, many of whijh ^ % ftod ^ ^ ^ m o n w M c h h a d 

though, ranked when ihey ^ ^ ^ ¾ been placed in the agent's hande for in as absolutely essential, s e e m ^ . ^ J ^ ^ Q{ j n ]an<Ja fae 
ridiculously superflously whej^ thay; ^ ^ hj ^ mm ^^ flad gQne 
cam"«,?uJ' "A "•U'v.-, *u*^ *n*w,V«./w intaxg«v*n"aentrcon*er8 in payment 

"What on airth's th^rihicracM ft, Mtfry, pre (ots, which were in-
for?'.'Mid my lady, as a nest^of d e ^ ^ ^ j - J . g ^ Ur MM&rd's private 
cate wanned tables ̂ we«r set ojj. ^ , ^ ^ benefit, 
upon tha ut.even floor.1 w ^ ^ ^ T h f ^ , ^ ^ w e r e most u n p i € a s a n t 

te us. Mr. Clay«rs found himself in
volved to a large amount; and his 

FOR SALE__Good body wood (oak). 
¢2.50 per cord. 

Hicks Farm 
11/£ miles east of town 

FOR SALE—Good used cars. 
Chas. A. Bryant, Howel. 

For G. M. C. Trucks see Chas. A 
Bryant, Howell. 

plain to hev the various *«#vfw«i 
uses to which they were apdHcabU 
but she looked very scomittlly aft 
aTl and said: 'I gutsh IheyMl <nrlH 
ter for kindlins than anything eU 

*Z3 1fo: 

27 

Lb. 
& 

C. Baking 
Powder 25c Size 

Jersey Cream 
\ 

Lb. 

4 Lbs. 

h* Clothes FIDS 40 

Can 

I els Naptha 
t0 Bars 

9 0z. 
Can 

Corn Meal 5 Lb 

6 Lb. 

2 5 c Fresh Perch * 
For the Lenten Season 

Fresh Halibut" 2lc 

Prunes 

Snly remedy seemed to prosecute Mr. 
taaarcL 

i. (But'Mr. Hazard had made a clean 
| gat away, and Mr. Clavers gave up 
tn diagu*'- finally concluding to pay 
whatever, bills had been created). 

,^, had'the pleasure of receiving 
rly in the month of September, a 
tjfrom a young city friend, a 

ng lively girl, who unaffect
edly .enjoyed the pleasures of the 
country.and whose taste for long 

j walks* and r̂ides was insatiable 
(One morning al we sat sewing Ar* 
fhur rah in with a prodigious snake 
story, to which we were obliged to 
listen, 

'A most beautiful sna'e' he declar-
adi was ^coming \rp to the back 

; taw.- • "••; 
•J . T o the back door we ran; and 
i there sure enough was a. large rattle-
maktj or tnaisaaaug*; lazily winding 
its ..Course towards the house, 

.My youi)g friend snatched up a 
jUng switch, whose ordinary office 
' was to warn the chickens from the 
(dinnsr table, and struck the reptile, 
I 'Which was not three feet from the 
I deor. It reared its head at once, 
made êY*r»l attempts to strike, or, 
sp^ng as k is called here, though it 

• a#V#r really eprings. Fanny contin
ued to strike, and at length the 
snake turned for flight; both how-

[<ever without a battle for at least 
t two minutes, 
if ^VHare'i the ait . cousin Fanny", 
-%fid Arthur, tfoh't let him run away4 

.rand- while. I stood tin sijent terror, 
htfce brace girl followed, struck once 

JneJfectually,-and with another blow 
dWded tha snake, whose writhings 
turned .to tht sun as .many hues as 

[4he windings of Broadway on a 
Igriflf-noming and Fanny was a 

\ s (At time want .on the Clavers 
family « M tidttd with "iivir and 

| T T (CentiHued neitt wnk) ^ 3 

iDtoghters 
iun4ay, § Ptbruary i I, 19$7, and^weata di thi eounty 

\k Livingston branch of 
- A aoni hild i 

Your Buick and Pontiac Dealer it 
Chas. A. Bryant, Howell, Phone 10. 

Mrs. Herbert Palmer of Pinckney, 
county Junior leader, gave a report 
of a recent meeting for juniors held 
at Howell and attended by Mrs. 
Frank Whitney of Saginaw, state di-

, rector of juniors. Junior leaders tesr 
j tified by their reports that their work 
is also being faithfully carried on. 

Ethel Smollett, Sec. 

Local and General 
Mrs. Oscar Beck of Michigan Cen

ter is visiting her parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Wm. Kennedy. 

Henry F. Kice, Mrs. Earl Baughn 
and .sons, Bill i>eir 
daug>te*« Betty, â  
given by the Mis 
M. E. Church at 
day evening. 

Grant Ward was 
ing dog a short tim« 
fingers being laid 
The dog has been held under obser
vation but so far there doet not seem 
to be any sign of rabies. 

The Five Hundred Club enjoyed 
a one o(clock pot-luck luncheon at 
the home of Mrs. C. E. Burdick in_ 
Lakeland, Monday afternoon, the oc-f 
casison being a pleasant surprise for f 
Mrs. Burdick. The afternoon was 
spent in cards, Mrs. L. H. Metzgar 
receiving first prize, ,Mrs. Burdick, 
sercM and Mrs. Elmer Stofflet, con
solation. 

?OR SALE—Good slab wood. 
Inquire of W. H. Meyers. 

CONSULT US for immediate cash, 
•$25.00 dollars and up. 

Citizen's Finance Co. 
Howell Phone 82 

tfAVL UUYERS—For small and 
medium priced farms. 

E. A. Strout Realty 
George Van Horn, Rep. 

322 W. Washington, Howell, Mich. 

FOR 
stove, 
sonable. 

SALE__Hard 
in good shape. 

Coal 
Will 

Heating 
sell rea-

Cap. McCluskey. 

ATTENTION:. FARMERS 
We are now paying for dead and dis
abled stock....HORSES $5.00....CAT
TLE $4.00....HOGS, SHEEP and 
CALVES accordingly .... no strings 
to this offer! Prompt service....power 
loading trucks....Phone collect to 
MILLENBACH BROTHERS CO. 

Howell 450 

FOR SALE— 1 
gelding 10. 

team. Marev-9—-and 

Arthur Shehan 

FOR SERVICE—Poland China boar. 
$1.00 service fee. 

John Spears 

Lawrence, and 
ided the concert 
ipi four in the 
?ell last Sun-

by a hunt-
tgo, one o£ his 

to the bone. 

LEARN POPULAR MUSIC—Vincent 
Lopez Modern Piano Method; and 
Classical Music. Will give lessons 
in Pinckney. Le^ve name for ap
pointment at Dispatch Office or ad
dress Mrs. Ruth Hubbard, Route 3, 
Luick School, Ann Arbor. 

established 1865 

Incorporate i 19U 

» * * , 

Skinless Frankfurts 
Irs, 

Ston at the 
dm. A busi; 

at tha horns of 
resident of the 
i i w u eondttc* 
Ktnfirsri presi-

McPherson 
State Bank 

Ov«r Sixty-Eigiu Year* 

of Sftft Banking 

YOU'LL CaET BETTER MEATS AT CLARK'S 

Clark's •laOTifla*' 

THE HOMI 
mfs: 

QUALITY Ml ATS 

Mica 

Grain, the county nune, WM 

ft tha trW ^wWoh th« oritr can 
fMMratt'with hu for bettering 

^mposid of ill ctrclt pmidtnta, has 
^ ^ oj a l l , a*d wffl maat with 

GmaKov. S in Rowttt to plan 
nuts prograiji* 1 atnler and Junior circles were 
jfMa<, JBtit'the now member. 

^fsffK 
MH « a t r projocts of 

THE SUPREME COURT MATTER 
Unavoidably the Presidents moat 

conspicuous opponents in this mat
ter are conservatives. It was no more 
to be expected that Herbert Hoover 
would agree to the scheme for "pack
ing" the Court than that John W. 
Davis would. The opposition of such) 
men to the plan doubtless is of the i 
highest moral crder. Yet the country 
knows thut, to them, the legislation 
which the President hopes to consti
tu t iona l by his plan is scarcely 
less abhorrent than the plan- itself. 
This is true in general with the press; 
tht press, wich few exceptions, is op-1 
'posing the Supreme Court plan, but 
it al.'o oppo<pj the President before 
thin plan was htard of—The Detroit 
News, 

If any publicity man of standing 
hasn't a job these stirring days, it 
tomes pretty close to being his own 
fault. There's wide open and lucra
tive field for the boys who know 
their stuff organising protests against is prepared to give service on trade-
P» D. R.'i supreme court proposal, i ^ . . , . 

The Liberty Leaguers and other acceptances, sight drafts, coupons, or 

Collections 
oOo 

Almost any business at some time 

or other has a call for use of an 

agency for collection of out-of-town 

accounts. Our collection department 

m 
nrasideats «ive reports 
beiat.ilcmo m their res* 

aa. .Thott. wtro very 

of King's 

to 
J* . .o«c'*. 

big-time conservatfyes who lost the 
election are bending every energy to 
recoup now. It is a golden opportun
ity to cash in on the most emotional 
iasue the new deal has produced. 
But this time the big fellows are 
heaping out of sniping range and 
using their money to promote ths 
ttott widespread and vigorous popu
lar reaction that can possibly be 
mustered. 

Town meetings, committees of pro
test, vigilante organisations, every 
type of patriotic society fit into the 
pattern. The more the merrier, so 
long as the protests appear on the 
surface to be the spontaneous out
burst of average citisens. And un
doubtedly an overwhelming majority 
t f the protestants sincerely believe 
that constitutional liberties a r e 
threatened. But it takes professional 
drill ajepftiaAefwaad cash—to or» 
niilM ••ipontMtous eMtyuiti" 

securities of any kind. Our charges 
are reasonable, 

FIW^SWBSa! 

McPherson Stale Bank 
HOWELL, MICH. 

Money to loan at reasonable rates, 
interest paid on Savings Accounts 
and Time Certificates of Deposit, all 
deposit! insured by our "membership 
1¾ Federal Deposit I M W A C * Corp, 

E**' 

.1 

r 
* * riH 


